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A CASE 0F 11YASTHENIA GRAVIS.

13Y JAMI.NES MAcCALLUÀM. B.A., M.D.,
Oculiet to St. 3iiael'8 Hlospital, and Victoria Hlospital for Sick Çliildren, Toronto.

R., -.,icagd .57, coiitr.ictor-, -%vas sont to me on June 7t,1905,
by Dr. iMuiia, of Potrolcai to 'whIomi lie had complaiuied of
double vision and w'eakness of muscles at the back of the neck,
loi t arm i,.,nd lourer jaw. Tbroe weeks bofore, bis left iipper eye-
lid began to droop anid tho leit oye to, rolli up. Donue vision and
dizzy attacks fofloived, and pain in the back of the neck andl head.
The dlouble vision -was w\\orsc i-n the aitornioon anci cvening,. Poweor
is lost in the imiscles of the nek, so that lie canm scarcely bold bis
heaci -al. H1e says that bis armns seomi -wak whoen behiind hiim,
foi'lho cimnnot button on bis collar at tho back, buit whoen bis. arm ls
arc in front of Iim h liais frull power. Occask (xlly hie seins to
lose power over his lower j.aw, so thiat hoe cainot liwbis, food.
It tires iiî ont, so that lio lias to, ise bis band to miovo the lower,
jawv up and down. 1-f hoe rosts a while, lie cani choew ýànai but
soon lio must agaylii bave the hielp, of bis bauiid. I-le liaqs hiad some
difficulty ini speaking- also. *Wlon hoe pushes biis j.wfoi1ward hie
feels thant lie loses, power lover it and caimlot raise It.

To prevont dizzinoss lio keops the Ici t oye sliut; hoe caimot
close the left as tighit as the righit, fior can hoe open it as easily
aigainist resistainco. When lie Iaugbls bis face clraws a litt , t the

Lit Whlen the lo t oye is' opoiîod flic bail is seoni to bc higlier
thani tbe right, ijid turned in. A prismn of 15 degrees bqse ' down
corrects both tlie turning up and. the convergenice. Papillary
reactions normîal, fiiîndus normal. Pl. V. 6,9> E~. V. 6-9. Exam-
ination. showed tongue, palate, ivula awd la xto, bo normal.
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. is peculiarly mnot.ionless, listless, almost mask-like face and
his white liair grive liiiu an appearance of age beyond his years,
îiot borne out, by the càndition of bis arteries. A year ago hie had
an epithelioia, reiinoved fromn bis lip.

lle wvas engaged iii building a fenc(,e when lie noticed the eye
begininiig to, be affected. Thlis, and the fact that the joints of his
biauds w'erc stiff, as wVell as the absence of anythhî in tin to
central lesion, hiad caused the diplopia, to be considered as due
to rheltunatic, paralysis of the ocular muscles, and trea-teci as sncb.

An opbthalinoplegi-a externa, as mnanifested in file ptosis and
diplopi-a, did n<ot inii any w ay explaiii the othier outstauding symp-
toins-the peculiar wveakiness of the muscles of the neck,ý jaws and
amis, then recovery of po\-'ei' after a. rest, and thecir speedy -\veakz-
eiiigt w'hen in e il). lction-and (a tentative diagnlosis of mnyas-
theia g'ravis wýas muade.

H11e u'stýýd to we.ir a groid glass over the lef t eye to relieve
the dizziness prq<iuced b)y the dilcsplia,.

On July 19-tli Dr. -Mulligran wvrote that on the least exertion
there %vas a treînbliiigr of the imucles, soine thickness of speech
at times, and great, complant, of bis, jaw becomiln tired whieu eîat-
iing, buit the weariligo of the grouild giass hiad relievedI biis cliplopia.

(As lie made nu roges tdward recovery, bie consulted a, Chi-
cagyo nieurolog-ist, whc, diagnosed bulbar parilysià, and tolc, iihîm
that lic ivolild. mot recover.)

1Toverd the end of Augnust Le *w'as seen by Dr. IEughi A.
MeliCllm ofILnon ho writes m1e: " The muscles of inasti-

cation tircd out in clîew'ing, a piece of mecat, so imicl s0 that lie
%vas tunable to, miove bis j. avs for a time. They wold recover aud
he as powerful again for a few bites as iii the days of his health.
blis liand-grasp at first was normal, but, after graspinig for four or
five tinies lie lost power in the hand -and arin entirel.y." "Somle

wýeeks before I saw im.i on attempting to pitch somie hay lie wvas
studdenily seized with paralysis of time muscles of respiration, .and
for some few miomnents it semed as if ]lis condition w'oflcl ter-
xiniate faai. Indeed, the muscles of the cye, f ace, mastica-
tion and larynx -nd miany of the voluntarýy muscles of the liibs
were iinvolved. There werc inarked remissions of the s.ymiptomis."

I iiext sawv im on Tanuary llth, 1906, wliei lie bad improved.
,greatly, the Onlly eYlllptoîul persisting being- occasional wxeakness
iii holding bis hiead( up. H-e told mie tlmat ýafter leaving mny office
on tuie occasion of bis first visit, hiis kucees gave way-, ancl lie sa.nkl
dowul, so that. *"e nivasthienia sens to hiavP tttaieled the imsclez
of the eýxtremni.y For soie tinte thereafter, lie says, lie had
difficlty in betig;in swvallowil]g alnd in talking. After resting
lie liad less tro ile iii. these things, but speedily tirecl out. 11-e
tsays that after> aking olie bite lie felt p»layed out, auiet would have
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to support bis jaw. The wkNvc.liess of tfie arns wvas imanifested
especially ini actions whcirequiirnd thein to be raised; c.g., lie
c.ould liot put tuie bnidie ou1 Ïis hiorse. H-e had gi-eat difflcullty
in w'nigthe dlock, \hll*î stood hiigh up 011 tie -%val]. lus ability
or ina.bilit-y to do this hoe used as a test of what progress lie wvas
mkinig toivards recovery.

On August 2StIi, 1900, bis- wife reports tlîat lie lias iio double
visionî, no weakuiess of any kzind, -and is now overloolzing somne
building contracts.

Thle age of this pa-xieiit made nie doubt whet.hler this iinigit, not
b6 a. caýse of buibar paralysis, but the coAxditIionI of the tongcue,
palate anid uvland the invokveuict of the- armns,, negittivcd that-
The non-appearance of atropli', and, above all, tie. subsequent
hlistory, puits that out of couT. The abszence oS -scisorv svmip-
toms Me nie to excîndce rteuritis.

Althouigh this p)atient is aSter a, year aîîd a balS a-,pparenitly
perfect]y recovercdi, yet it is wiell not to bc too san-iinie, for the
symptonis hiave been. known. to recur aSter even longer intervals.

The uipward rotation of the eye is of initerest, espe-
cially in view oS the statenient meade býy Gowers that a st-riking
difference fromi the oplithaqlrnoplegia oS mnuscular degeneration is
the gyreater escape ii) iiyasthienia of thîe niuscIes îîîovingy the eye-
halls dowvnwavrds.

Myastlienia. c.annot ho due to any- local disease oS the nerves.
Any oroýianic affection of thbe gove':uugii nierve centres is equally
improbable. Mforeover, neithier gross inu. microscopie exammiia-
tion. bas show'n iimy condition oS thie anorvous or mnuscular Systein
capable of produceing the phienomena,, of the disease.

Tlieî veiry saniiie phienonîeia, are secui iniiimuscles aSter iindue
an(] prolonged uise. We tbienîsea oS it as fatigue, and regard
it as a normai.l condition. In miiya-sthieia gravis, however, flic
phieniomiena, apafiter miiscil a r inovemients n-ýbt mii ô ly pro-
longrel nior severe.

Mbat is b Wbatue ch]anges takle place ini the structilve of
flhc muscles, or in thieir intracellular checinistrf'in fatigue?

Contraction is sa,,id to Sollow on ii stimulus ca.rried to tlîe
muascle by the nerve, but Lagingleyl lias show'n thiat even aSter nerves
liave beçiu cut, or paralysed by nicotine, the muscle vill still con-
tract, so that the nervous impulse does not act directly on. the
contractile riibstancc-- oS the muscle, but -on1 somne acces,-sory sub-
stanc-ca-ý,lled býy hiin the recepti ve substance of the muscle-
whichi rn-ceives thie stimi, n rnfr biit h eirit
suibstaniep.nuan tnsestenttecoraie

Tu ýaI celîs two constituents* at lcast, ,are to be dist.inguishied:
a chiieS substance wvhich is concerned ivith the chiieS furnetion of
thie ccli, as contrnaction and secretion, and riéeptive, substaînces
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-which are acted uponl by chemnical bodies and iii certain cases by
nervous stimnuli. The receptive substance affects or is capable
of affccting the mnetabolismn of the chief -substance. he receptive
suibstances arcecspecially liable to change.

Somec periphierai tissues are in a, constant state of slighrlt activ-
ity brought about by. nervous tiui;this causes the tone of
striated muscle. Thus there are two factors in producing .tone,
viz., thie intencity of t.he nervous stimnuli, and the responsiveness
of the receptive substance.

The recepti;'.e substance of celis v~aries conisiderably, due to the
iiihirent tendencýy to variation in the chernical nature of the ceils,
and may vary in their responsiveness to nervous stimuli. N o

cloubt, also, wbvlen a nerve is effective, the frequency -%vith -which
it is put iii action wo:ild tend to, increise the receptive substance
býy use. The different degree of tone of the tissues is probably in
part due to thie responsiveness of the receptive suibstanice.

A cellimnay niali inotor or rece1 4tiie substances, or btanid
the effect of a nervous impulse depends uipon the proportion of
the two kinds of receptiv'e substances -%vichl is affected by the
i m1pulse.

An increase or decrease of fiunétion in a ccli bt'oughit about by
chemical. or nerve stimulation depends upon the presence in the
ceil of different receptive substances. These receptive substances
seeml to be forined at the rnyo-neural junction, yet they are not
dependent on nerve fibre, for the -receptive substance does not de-
generate on deocueration of the nerve :fibres. It -%.ould appear that
there inust be somne cheinical change in thîe muscles causiino' the
early exhaustion of the function of the receptive sibstance.

It is obvious that in iniyasthieia the intensity of the nervous
impulse is not 1csg, so that it înust be that the respousiven\ss of
the receptive substance is at fauit. Receptive substances are acted
upon by initernai secretionis.

The quick exhiaustion and the quick rceovery of the different
muscle groups is characteristie of myasthenia. The sanie thing,
but less mnarked, is. scen in, multiple scierosis, p)olio.-encephialitis
iiiferior, po]ioý-inyelo-eniceph:alitis, infantile îvnd ' amliily I>bir
affcctions (paralyses). In Landry's r .alysis there is no tem-
porary recovery of power in flhc muscles.

The -%vell-ma,,rked remissions are also éhiaracteristie. Gold-
flainm -and Rog,,owý,sky 2 iissert triat even durinig thiese remissions
close search wvill reveal ahinost always a slight ptosis, palatal,
facial or othcS: paresis, showing thiat the disease is not quite ex-
hausted.

13 Bloor Street WVest, Toi onto.
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ETHICS AND DEPORTMENT 0F VIE? PROFESSIONAL
NURSE.*

13Y DRi. JOIEN' 11UNTER.

TiLLREi- is iin ail anîmate life an innate feeling or instinct, to -%vlicli
the needs of the sick or disabled mnake a strong ami usually a very
effectuai .,ppeal. It is unfortunately truce that vicious habits or
sordid selflslmess niay s0 iiifluience this feeling or instinct ils to pre-
vent it mianifestingr itsel f i-i an-y wabut this absence of syinipathy

ia mnorbid condition, ai-dc, therefore, an >exception to a iiniversai
law that lays the ciuty of t.i'Kiig care, of the sick uipon those wvho are
well. In the primitive stagevo of our civil ization flie people Nvere so
inuired to hiardsbips, the nleedls of the sick were s0 siniple and s0
easily provided for, that about ail that was requireci of the nurse
or attendant w'vere the kindly aud -\\iing hauckid. 'J'lie develop-
mlent of a higlier Civilization, by the diffuision of knw1dg ibs so
iinc.reascd tlic coiiiforib in, pur-poses of life fliat not only ha,ýve
tuie luixuries of one agre becomie the necessities of the next, 'but the
exigencies of doinestic, of social, and of business life niake the ~c
îlot oniy impatient to scek relief froin. suiffcring, buit extrernely
.Inixious for speedy restoration t0 health, in order tlîat they rnay
take their place in life's drania. The hutrry, flhirry and wvorry of
Modern life miake the care of the sicki a very complex problem.
An insatiable thirst for knlowledge, spurred on by the imnperious
demands of modern life, evolved fthc science and art of medicine,
which iii tumn conceived and grave birth f0 the professional nurse,
the legitirnate child of scientific medicine.

Like the ne-w members in many of the prim-itive tribes, wvho hiad
to w'in thieir place ii the ranlis not ortly by dleecs r.hat ealled for
0great endurance andi heroisnii, buit also by s-,vearing alleniance to
the tribal law%\s and reguilations, the professional. nurse las f0 wvin
lier i l'ace 1tr1o1ug1 -1 long ami arduouis course, inv'ohing mnucili studiày
and trylig experiences, which oftel cali for as calin and dauintless
hieroism as miany an exploit on ftie battlefield. As sooni as ftic nurse
receives lier diplomna she, beomes a member of flic order known as

roesoal nurses> and, therefore, subjeet f0th fl aws and regula-
dions governing thiis order, or. in other. words, to the code of ethics,
and deportment of thec professioena-,l nurse.

.iiics.

The ethies of tlie professional nurs 'e niay be defined a.i tlic prin-
ciples rovrerning, lier life as an individual, and also as tlic laws and
1rgulationis g-ovemning the coînplex relationslîip lier work bears to,

lier patient, fo thie physician, and to lier caln. As ecd nation
tld(ress givcn t'O the N.4urses of the W'cestot-n Hospital.
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has ils own language by wvhich to exp)ress its thougbts, einotions aiid
needs,'ào eaeh ciin liIas its on code of ethies governiing, the
actions of its inembers.

Let us briefly consider the relitioinsliips referred to above in the
order of tbeii importance. The first is thiat of the nurse to hQçr
patient. This relationship on. the part of both nurse and patient,
but especially on the part of the former, demands a consistent and
persistent exhibition of ail the clinracteristies of the so-calld Chris-
tian graces. Truithfulness is imperative, untruthfuilness is abso-
lutely criminal. No matter wvbat miistakes she mnay bave mnade, or
what directions she lias failed to'carry out, the nurse is bound by
the ethies of her cýalling to be frankly trifftfl in regard to ail she
has doue or left undone. M, istakes, «ve popIyonesdeu
be forgiven, but a cieliberate lie calis for one act only, and that is
prompt dismissal with ail the disgrace that goes with it.

Gentleness impiies the absence of ail, that is unfeeling or boor-
ish. Its presence in +lbe nurse is inanifested in facial expression.
in speech. and in touch. It does not include weaikness or vacillatioln.
The nurse who fails to diseharge ber duiims faithflifiy ând
efficiently, lest shé finds hierseif antagonized. by the -wbirns of
patients, or relatives, or lest she -infliets some pain rendered uni-
avoîdable by needed. change of the dressing of a, wound, or of the
position of the 'body, may be the most cruiel of attendants. Gentie-
ness on tbe part of a niirse involves the faithful discbarge of bier
duties with good-natured inlle-xibility, tire more so -%'hlen the cry of
voices is aga]nst ber. She must learu to-

"Welcome the rebuifs
That turn earth's smoothness rough."

Purity must be absolute ini tbougbit, word and act. Words and
actions which, in the drawiuig-room might pass uncriticized, or, per-
baps, Lie eonsidered o-I.Y silly, becomie utterly iînproper in the
sick-room. It is more than anioying to, the physician or relatives
of the sick one-wben lie is the father, or, more especially, wIvhen
she is the mother-to have him, or bier, as the case niay be, com-
plain of the conduct of the nurse whlen, the son or som3- other maie
relative wvas in the roorn. The ethics .of nursingr sterniy forbid any
conduct on the part of the nurse that nmay give risc to parental
suspicion or auxiety. he crime is increased. a bundred-foid. wheii
the conduet of the niurse mrates a-ny suspicion of improper
faniiliarity between bier and the bwsband. If the nurse shouid, per-
chance, becoîne the second wife, ber conduct a, the nurse shoulla
bave *been such as to render any sncb statement as c.g., " Just MIlat
we cxpected wvben- we'saw wbhat wvas going on between thein when
the, flrst wife was on. ber death-bed," -impossible or utterly in-
credible.

IToniesty. on. the part of the nuriise is noi conflned to iniateriail
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tliiligs3 oniy, but includes fa,,ithiful and effcienit service. T1w very
f.w. iliat yuul e1aýsyurele a.- prufessional nurses impiies the pos-
session. of thie requisite aniounit of scientifice knowledge Cend train-
mlg. Yoii bave the opportuniity of acquiriuig both of these, duriing
your hospital course, but if froin any cause youl fail to obtain. thcmi
VIAur linorance and insibility -%vill make it impossible for you, to
rclider an ho'nest service. Again, you liaý have thesc qualifica-
tions, but on accouuît of indolence, of carelessness or of distractions
f roin other sources, yoi nmay not give honest service. Tiiese subtle
tciiiptations arce far liarder to resist than any of the grosser Unes of
cornînon dishoenesty.

The ethical relationship between nurse and physician clainis all
the virtues already specified, -%ith the additioi, 'f unfaltering
k>yalty. Wbule you arc nursing bis patient lie, and Ihe- loiue, is the,
physician for that patietit. Whatever your private opinion lnay be
as to the greater ability of sonie ot.her physicianl, your duty is to, be
loyal to the one iii attendýance on the case. If vou sec plainly that
sumethinc, is beingc overlooked, or left unldone, that the phýysician's
attention should be called t o, seek a private interview and oive- +.he
information. Tt is your duty to, lelp keep iup the patient's con-
fidence in the physician, and to, (ispel, if possible, any doubts as to,
bis allîty to treat the case properly. I nleed not detain you as to,
the maniner of keeping your inedical chart, care of the instrumnents,
etc., etc.

The ethical relationship of the nurse to lier calliing deniands the
possession on the part of every professional nurse of a, broad,
inutual faithi-not only faith iii one another-but faith in ýal1 the
others. Every calliîîg is judged by the character of its niemibers,
by the confidence tiiese place in each other, and býy the enitlîusiasmn
they put into their work., The duty of inaintaining the hionor ol
lier calling bas just as imnperative a dlaim on the professional. nurse
as the eariig of a liv.elihood or inaking provision for the future.

DEPORTIME-ST.

Assuinnr mb tat you bave acquired the knowledge and skill essen-
tial to your calling, iund that yon possess lue characte and virtues
already discussed, then coules ilp the problem. of how to, use all
these to, the best advantage. The innate instinct or desire to, appear
attractive shiouîd be c.arefully cultivate.d, by the profes-ziona1ýi nurse.
The conventional uniforin and dress should be faditlessýly dlean aud
neatly inade. The strictest attention should be paid to personal
hygiene. The daily bath, wholcsoine food, sufficient sleep, together
,vith abundance of freslh air and. sunshine are essential. E er
effort should be miade to, briîg into the sic-rooni t;ie briglit ey es,
niddy cheeks, inoffensive breatli, and the graceful, firin poise of
body that cornes wjthl goo.d healtlî. The nurse should cuiltivate, a
imuisical voice, an:d she should endeavor to, be able to express lierseif
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iii good. language.. Slang should be religiouisly avoideci in. the con-
v'ersation of the sick-rooin.
* Tidiness is very essential in n.ursing. It inust be very dis-

agrecable for the patient, and it is certainly very nupleasant for
I lie physician, or visitor, to find the siek-roomn a niiedlcy of drugr
store, nursery, -ahd làundry. A place for everything and every-
thing. iii its place, miay be anu old precept, but it is a valuable one
for the nurse to kepl in mmnd. Again, thfle nurse cannot be too
catreful about the disposai of soiled clothing. The bath-roori,
-whie1i is used by the other miembers of the fatmily, is iiot a proper
place for sticl articles, especially those rernoved fromr the obstetric
room. rJhat the batb-room bas' been made use of is very mnorti-
fyingc to the inothers, when told of it, ani it is certainly v'ery un-
-welcomie news to the physiciain.

ýGreat care and tact mnust be exercised in. the preparation of
the patient's food. Sickness puts a very severe stratin. on the
resources of the failiy, so if the nurse leaves the preparation of

nayspecial dishes for otbers, wvho feel that they are allreaidy
overtaxed, or if shie obtrude herseif iuito their busy hours, dis-
order and discord are verýy likelyr to f ollow.

What bias been said alre 'ady in regard to, deportnient, refers
more particularly to nursing during the lilore or less acute st-ages
of illness, but it is duringr convalescence that the persomality, and
resourcefulness of the nurse are given the severest test. Wheni
flic patient is very ilI, tlic duties of tixe nurse areî largrely -coiifined
to caring for the physical nieeds, and therefore are of a soinewhat
r-outine eharacter. Duringr convailescence, the psychic or mental
perturbations have to be deaIt withi,, and these are very variable,
both -ni intensit-y and in. formn. The dav is l)ast for setti-iîg tixese
l?5yc1iC distur-bances down as iere ixnis of the piitient, for
p!z-.cho1ogy leaclîes nis that there are certain laws governingi( Our
nmental acts. Iligli literary and musical attainmnents are of in-
estimable value to the nurse ili dealing« w'ith mnany of the
psvclîologrical conditions to bc mnet -wit1î dnrilig convalescence.
T)avid issulaged the iinadness of Saul by playi.ng( on1 his hmrp.
I'ainting, fancy w'vork,, nature study, auid. garies, mîaýy entable flic
nurse to furnishi lier patient *withi iîay lîelp)fil and l)leasant
pastinmes.

The tiîne bias certainly conic, when every Ixospital. staff sllould.
provide the nurse wvith a short practical course oni the psychiogy
of the sick rooni.

_NMy bour is np], and I liave onfly to say in conclusion, that
tlue rea1 Value of a shiort address like tliis, doos not; consist so
iuicx in -what lias been. said as it doos on the thouglits it suggests
to flhc minds of the intelligent listeners. If attuytliincr I have said
to-nliglt lias set yoîî to thiîik foir yourîselves, tuie full purport of

the adr~lias beeni re.glized.
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LEUKOPLAKIA LftJUJAE.*

]IY JGllrN V. SILOEMAXER, Ut.D..f LliD.,
professor of maieria Medica, Therapeutics, Clinical Medicine, and Diseases of the Ski:i in th.e

Medico.Chinirgical College and Hospital, Philadeiphia.

(Jetlcnen-llreis a patient that prpsents a typical con-
dition of the tongue, thia.t is rare, and whvicbl, -when présente is often
thiv forerumner of cancerous degeneration of flhe tongme, gumns or
miicous membrane of the buccal cavity. Thie patient is ferty-
t1iree years of age; nativi-ty, Amnerica.

Family 1i',isti-oy.-Iàis parents both died of cancer. Thie
mothcr biad cancer of the breast, *anud the fatiier cancer of the
stomachi. mis maternai ra,ýndmiothier died of cancer of the breast.
aîîd bis paternal gyrandf ather died of cancer of the rectum. Not
ainy of bis uncles or a-tnts (hea. of cancer. le lias no brothers
or sisters.

Prcvious Per,8onlal HUistor-y.-As. a clîld lie had diphitheria,
1Ie.-sles -and whloopingr coilghYl. Ot-her 'Lliani this hie bas always
en1joyed. good be-altbi.

Fresent- Iliess.-Two imonths zigo bis -tongue, as lie thioughit,
became sore fromi the irritation of the pipe -%vlich -ho -%vas smnoling.
Alonîg the tip) and cdges of the t,igue lie feit a tingling sensation
whichi secmned to bc localized. lTp0n examination lie fomnd that
on the tonmme and along the edges were a number of -%vlitishl areils.

Iiabiis.-1e, smnokes excessivclv, cithier thec pipe or cigars, Rina
uses alcobiolie beverages mioder,,ately.

Dia giosis.-Tlbis is a. typical case of leukzoplakia, flic diag-
nosis of -wliclî is easy and 'is made entircly on the objective symp-
toms. Seddolm dto thlesepaltieints exp"Ierienice Pain Or bypersensa-
ti(li, as iii tlîis case, whIielî whien present is oftenl followed by

The -%ord leukoplakia imeans a white plate or spot. The dis-
ease ]nanifests itself on the tomgme or on the unucous membrane
of thie 111onthi ii tb<'. foi-Il of whitishi spots or plaques;- covered
Nvith thickcened ep)itielial colis. There iway be onl1y one sncbi
s pot present, buit as a rul there, are mauuy, of irregular shiape aiid
w ith iIl-defincd outfije, -with a tendenc-y te sprcad and coalesce.
111 fact, the ent1ire unulcouis membrane of thec buccal cavity lnay
becoune involved. Thie disease nuay ivolve auy portion of the
]Inu-ouis 11em1branei and cases have been reported wliere ilie plaques
ocrurred on1 flic vullva, flic. plaques beingf folbowed by epithielionia.

Pa!liology.-itlhologica-lly it isalyckrtsswith a
'Lcotirc delivercdl in M1ic Clitidèal Axnphitho-atre, Mcde(ico.Clhirnré;icalIloqlýiîai.
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dow'nward growth of thie rete-îucosumli, and'anl epithielial incereasc
of the interpapiflary s1.'ethu-ts obliteraIting( the papillS. Wheii
suchi is thie case we have, produced a microscopie picture, of tubular
epithelioiua -%vitli super.ficial degnlerationi due to the iiiterference!
of the circuflation,> and nialignancy mnay follow.

E1io1ogy.ý-The true cause of tbis disease. is niot Imowuî. Mie
most plausible prèdisposiiug cause is any'irritaitioni of the imcou,
mnembranie. ENcessive smoking, as in this patient, syphilis, and
rougli teeth1 are said to be amongi Mie chief predisposing( causer.
Ili fact, I -believe thiat syphilis lias no relation -%vit.h thîe. dîsease
at ail..

'1rca>mcnlt.-We sh.ah request thlis patienit to stop smoking
entirely, as slhould be dloue iii ail cases havinig the saine disease.
If the condfition is of the siuper6icial variety,- as it appears to, bc
in this patienit, tlie disease ma.,y disa,îppear spontanieously upon the
removal of flic irritation 'produced by the smoke. In some casez,
especially wvheni the deeper structures are involved, tre-atmcnt is
of no avail. I'-1owever, in the early stages, cauterizationi with tie
aictual cauiterýy may enitirely destroy the plaques and brimg -about
a cure. Ccausties, I believe, lo.more lîarm than good, and slîould
never ho emnployed.

MWe '%vill flrst trent tlîis p'týen1t; constitutionially auJ give imii
ai simple niouth -%vasb to soothe the affected imucous membranie.
Tnternally -%e -will grive iîn the following, combiniatioii in the
formn of a capsule:

B, Creosoti (beechwoodý..........lI
Strychninac suiphatis ............... ..... gr. 1-60.
Podophyllitoxini........................gr. 1-10.
'Salicini ............................... gr. 11
Pepsini ............................... gr. ii.

Misce, fiant capsula no. i. Mitte no. xx.
Signa. Oiie caipsule four tiines daily.

For a moutlî -vash ive mnust select such dru-pýs -as are sooth-
ing,ý anitiseptie aud have, sliglit astringenit properties. The fol-
lowil)g collnhinationi possesises sucli qiuaýlities and linquestionably
wvill afford the -patieit, grreat. comfort:

Wý Acidi borici.............. ........... ..... l
Creosoti (beechwood) ...................... ltx
Aquae rosac,
Aquae haniamelidis..................... af ii

Misce. Signa. Use as a inouth wash three or four tinies daily.
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ThiorA.CENTESIS and thoracotoiy for the removal of pus f roim

inent for the cure of a purulent pleurisy, that is, the imm-rediate
evacuation of the pus by sorne surgical procedure. The diagn.osis,
symuptoms, aud etiology are considerations -with w%ýhich we have
nothing to do at this time. The diagnosis mst depend upon the
iuterrnst, and to my inid it is, a just criticisrn frorn thec vie.w-
point of the surgeon, that these cases are not recognized, earlier
and that they are not submitted to a more systemnatie, and, radical
treatient as sool ýas the diagnosis is made. I arn perfectly well
awaye of LIue -difficulties sometirnes, encountered in nmalzing a diag-
1fvSis, of enilyemua. At the saine time I cannot hclp eiiphaýsiziing
the fact that this, is frequently due to negleet of somne of the
diagnostic aids now avý,ailable.

As Musser says, c: it is, no credit to the profession at the pres-
eut time to send to the surgeon a patient with the chest half
fflled with pus, or evex-1 wit1î haif a pint or a pint of sucli accu-
iiuilation." In mny opinion the statcrnent mnade by Ziemssen and
Ewald that old cases of pyothorax should not exist, is absolutely
truc and cannot bc too strongly emphasized. The presenice of pus
iii the pleural cavitvy shouid be recognized, and as soon as recog-
îiized shvul& be evcae.It is somnetines difficuit to determnine
lit just what period a, pîcuritie effusion becomnes purulent, anid

.tilmore difficuit, perhaps, to deterinine the presence and tlie
-xact location of lôcalized abscesses, within the pleural cavity or

iletween the lobes of the luiig(. Di en more difficîilt is the deter-
iniation of those case Nvhere the pus is localized between the

dliaphragmi and the lu1r1g.
Unresolved pueinuonias are frequently mnet with and. troated

biiedical mnen -without their beingw able to give any very satis-
factor*y explanattion of the reason whvJy timis condition persists,

Rcftd before the, Pediatric Section of thse 'New York .Acadomny of Mcdicinc,
Fcbriiary il, 190è.
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instead of pursuing its -usual- course. Jackson, i11 ý the Bosloit
Jlfedical and iSurgical Journ-îal, somne two or thrc years ago, ini
studying this subjeet, calleJ attention to, the fact tha:i, ail un-
reso1v;ýd pneumonia -very seidorn exists, and 'Mîisser sýays that lic
lias never seen -a case to whichli e could- apply this terni. Unre-
solved pneurnonias, however, are nmet with oecasionally. 1 have
seen a numnber of cases where there wvas undouibtcdly, a pneunonia
present at the tirne I operated for an emnpyerna,* althoughi t1iis
is extremely rare. In examining the histories of 400 cases of
ernpyenia which have corne utnder rny personal. observation dur-
ingy the last fifteen or twenty years, I find only five in which tho
statement is made in the history that a pneurnonî:.a wvas miade ouit,
but since these statistics -were cornpiled I have hiad twvo cases
whIere it was undoubtedly present and w'here I was able to
demonstrate the Xact to those who were present iii the oper,-,tiiug-
roorn.

Whenever the meclical nian lbas a case of pueurnonia wvhicli
does flot resolve in the usual way, and particularly if .there are
evidences of pleuritic involvernent, hie should suspect a loqalized
ernpyema, and should ta.ke, every possible means of deterrnining:
whether or not pus is prescit a-n-d responsible for the continuanco
of the symptorns.

A inost interesting case of this k-ind lias corne under rny
observation within the past three or four weeks. The chid -vas
referred to ne, with, the history of an uuresolved pneunlonia,
and I made out au ernpyema occupying the upper lialf of the
chest. Operation 'w-s undertaken, ýand the fluid, instead of being
of the usual. empy( nie character, wvas brown and very, offensi-ve.
The lung followed down after the remowal. of the fluid, 50 that
the lower portion, wýNii -%vas already fair.y wvel1 expanded, fillly
occupied its position in the chest, and the apical portion also
expanded as the limiting adhiesions were released. The upper
portion of the lower lobe, liowever-the emp)yema mas 011 the ef t
side-did not expand, the resuit being that the luncg had tlc
appearance of a dunib-bell. On passing my finger over this con-
tracted area, I found that it wvas solid, and expressed the opinion
that it wvas an area of unresolved pneumonia. i order to clear
Up the cavity, it was irrigated -\%itli normal saline solution, and
suddenly a section of this contraPted lung, at least three inches
by an inch and a haîf, dropped ont into the fi' ee cavity7. I imi-
nmediately seized Vhis piece and exanîined it. and found that it
,%vas a gangrenous portion of the lung, probabljy the resuit of the
pneumonia. The space left on the- lung was interesting because
it demionstrated that the sarne thing goes on in pulmonary tissue
that -we «ret in other tissues -wlere -%ve have a localized gangrene.
À free oozingr of bloo&. could lie seen over tlie ;vhole of the open
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surface. No hemorrbage* of any moment occurred, and a few
wIashings -%vith bot saline w%,ere sufficient to control. ail the oozing
fromn the raw surface.

I could not see that this affected the chîld's, condition in the
slighitest. The first two, or three days after operation therews
a decided amelioration in the symptoins, and at on~e tiine I evcn
hoped that iii spite of the grave condition of the child at the
tiine of operation she might recover, but she -%vas evidehtly too
sept.ic, and died on the sixth or seventh day.

Another condition in iny experience, for 'which these localized
einpyemata are mnistaken, i-, tuiberculosis. I have had fully four-
teen or 6ifteen cases where the phyýician had made the diagniosis
of tuberculosis, althoughi there was littie or no expectoration, and
ini the littie tbat -%as obtained tubercle bacilli were not found.
In these cases, too, it seemns to mae that it is importanit, unless one
lias ail the data neqessary to make the diagnosis of tuberculosiý
definite, that the question of empyema should be consi-dered. As
we have already saîd, the symptoms are soinetimes maisleading,,
but the examiner must not allow himnself to he prejndiced against
the presence of pus, because he does not get any fluid on a punc-
ture of the chest wall with an aspirating needie. One of the
difficulties thiat we have noticed, in our -%vork is that many clini-
cians depend uipon needies of too small calibre to determine the
presence or absence of pus in the pleural cavity. We must also
remember that a short needie my not reacli throngh the thick-
,cned pleura to the cavity in which the free fluici is contained.
The pus in an empyema is sonietimes thick, 6illed wvith fibrin
flakes, and -will clog any needie except one of considerable size.
So, too, we frequently flnd that the pleura is coverecl with haif
or three-quarters of an inch of coagulated -fibrin, while the pleura
itself will be niaterially thickened. It -wilJ be readily seen that
iii these cases the needie must, be longer than the one usually cm-
ployed for a simple exploration of the chest.

Personally, I do not believe that a small-sized exploring
syringe,' or a, hypoderxnic syringe , should, el-er bce used. The
syringe should be of considerable size; or, better stili, an aspirator
should be exnployed. It is alwrays a question how ninch benefit
mnay be derived, from aspiration of the chest in exnpyema, and
thiere is sucli an, abundance of literature on this subject that it
is -almnost impossible to, digest it thoroughly andl dra'%V conclusions
froix. the facts wve fin-d recorded..

But wletk,,.r we believe i aspiration or noV, we should insist
upon the exploratorýy puncture i ail cases -where we suspect the
presence- of pus in the chest cavity. In aduits, at tinies, we can
get a better indication for thie point of pu-âcture froni the -patient
iiuseif tlixiii fromn the 'physical signis. While we inay hiave dis-
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tant breathing, flatneEs ou percuission, and all of the indications
of the presence of fluid,' the patient wi%,ll indicate a spot, pierhaps
a'litle above or to one side of the point -that wte outine by- our
auscultation, wvhere, lie comiplains of the grreatest pain on pres-
sur~e. This is the point foi' puncture. Iu children we camiot
get this indication> -but the fact that wcv do not. get pus with a
sing,:rle puancture should nlot le&d us to discontinue the attenipt
to make the diagniosis. The 13u1'uleC focuis may 1)0 compara-
tively small, coutainîng perhaps not more than twro or thrce
drains of pus. This is frequeutly truc in emipycinas followiin
pucuinonia. Or it may bc due to an interlotiar acctumulation;
an abscess of the lung miay also be the cause of t e sy'mptomn.

Tho X-ray should be employed in t'hese cases, and the pic-
ture should be of both chiests, iii order that they may bc coin-
pared. We have recently hiad tw%-o cases of interlobar pneumonia,
and one of abscess -of the lung, in which lic hdiagnioss -was made
by ineans of the X-ray.

Iu serolus pleurisies .ît is aiso important that expl'oratory
punctuire should be more frequeutly employed. *\Ve inust rweem-
ber that there is a distinct differeuce betweeii iacroscopic and
microscopic pus. A fluid which to the naked eye may appear to
be siiply serous may, whieu ýined and put -Linder the icro-
scope, show the presence of a large numiiber of pyogenic micro-
ogauisms. These cases are, jus'(- -as mucli exnpyeias as those

frein -%vich we withdraw, the usual creamny pus. Tliey should
be operated upon, as soon as the diaguosis can bc made. I amn
perfoetly vell aware of the general dread that thue profession lis
of iiti'oducinge ani exploratory ucedie iute the chest. That death
has occasionaI1y reýulted is' -undoubtedly a faut; that pnernio-
tliorax-ý has been caused not infi'equeutly is aiso true; and that
pyopneuxmothorax may occasionally iesuit I do not deuy. B3ut
that an aspiration of a serous pleurisy, made foi' diagnostic pur-
poses, under the proper precautions, causes emipyema, or is likely
to produce danýgerous syiip-tonis, is one of the superstitions of
surgery lîanded dowu fromi the period before Lister taughit the
uecessity of cleanliness in ordinarýy siu'gical procedures. .

The question arises,, wheu this exploratory puncture for diag-
nuostic piu'poses is made, -whetlîer something more slîould not be
donce. If 'we believe, as I -do, that ail cases of empyema .should
lue opei'ated upon as soou as possible -after the diag(nosis is cou-
firmed, the question resolves itself to the simple deterunination of
the procedure. Should we, at the time of inaking the explora-
tory i.>neture, takze out more of tbe fluid than is necessary for
pathological examination, or should -we remove as mucli of the
fluici as 'we eau at this tinte ? To -a certain extent this -will be
determined by the condition of the patient. If there is a great
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deal cf iluid, if the. patient is suffering from dyspnea, -and if the
vital forces are a1fected by the pressure, the heart imipeded, and
the general conditions bad, the operator should proceed at once
to evacuate as mucli of the fluid as lie can -%itli safety. This
almnost iv.variably resuits in an improvement, in the patient's
g'neneral condition, and enables us at times to put tlie patient -in
a uceh better state for a radical operation, which can be done
withini a day or twvo. Thiere is nîo question that. a cerain number
of cases of em-pyenia can be cured by simple aspiration. Hlt
reported 121 cases in i whlich lie tried this method. 0f this num-
ber 23 wvere cured, 6 died, and 992 were operated upon radically.
From these resuits lie argued against aspiration. To my mind
the very fact that ),0 per cent. of his cases were cured by this
mnethod illustrates the fact that it is an important procedîîre in
cerbain types of the disease.

The great dimfculty lias usiially been that mniedical mcen in
the past have attempted to utilize this mnethod to the exclusion
of the other more radical procedures, but it. is just as important
iii. determiiugi upon the proper surgý),ical methud in empyema as
it is iii aîy oCher sa,.rgical operation., -and experience -and surgical
judgmnent miust be the controlling factors in dcterminingy whletliecr
an aspiration should proceed at once to more radical me(-sures.

In xny series of cases w~e have hiad but 18. aspirations. 0f
these, two w\ere cured and six-,teeni died. Many of these cas:es
were practioally moribund at the time of their comino' to us for
operation, and nothing more than a. simple aspiration was pos-
sible; but tuie very fact, that two of this small nuinber got wvell
withouit any further. operative treatiment, shows the importance
of trying it wvhen it is indicated.

It is evident from what I have already said, that, I favor t;he
ely aspiration of the pleural cavity; and I belie l>1oroughly

thiat -%e shoîild adopt a, certain mode of procedure. As soon as
the plyciinis convinced, or lias a suspicion of flaid in the
pleuiral eavity, if it is shiowing signs of becoming purulent, or
if lie lias ani unresolved pneiunonia, '.or a tubercul<csis-and I
want to empliasize tlie Latter point, becanse, 1 know I arn in this
rgard at least taking a position absolutely opposed to the con-

census of medical opinion-lie should introduce a large-sized
exploringg needle, and withdraw, a suffilcient amount of fluid to
submnit to inicroscopical exaînination, und sta.ining for the presence
of mnicrococci. If tîmese are present an aspirating syringe should
be attached to tlie needie'and ail the fluid wvithdrawn. During
this procedure, the patient should invariably be in the recumbent
position, lying on the back wvith the chiest wall beyond tlîe e4ge
of the table so that, the uieedle inay be introduced at the most
dependent position'of the pleura whlile the patient is in this
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position. M1any writers dlam that the -whole quantity of the fluiid
shouild iiot b.> withidiaw'n at a single sitting, but in.ii my opinion
ail shotild bc taken. at\.ay that ill escape thirough. the needie.
Sometîmes during the w'itbdrawal of the fluid, sev'cre attacks
of cou nino'g and evei. of syncope, supervene. Mllhenever thiese
conditions occui, the withidr-cala of the fluiid shiould stop, and
thie op)eniln shiould be seaicci withl collodion clressing-. It is uin-
necessary for nie to say, at the present, stagec of surgical ~ok
that tihe whole chest, shouild bc prepareci exactly as thoughi yoti
-%vere inten dingc to do a capital operation; that the needie and al
other instruments emnployed should be boiled; that. the operator's
hiands should be jnst as carefully preparcd as thougli hie intendcd
to performi a laparotomy; and. that all of the suirroundino- ai. eas
should be covered -%vith stcrilizcd. towcls. The use of anl explor-
ing( needie that lias flot been l)roperly sterilized, pushed tln'ougli
skin that lias only been -washcd. off -%vith aLlcoliol by hands fhat
have not even been washedâ, is an invitation to serions infections,
for -wvhichi the operator shiould bc hield criminally liable.

Pneumothorax, or pyopneumothorax, mnay occasionally bUi
procluced. by the introduction of 'a needle, but thiey -%ill be only
occasional accidents; and iii case Vhey occur and are recognized
at the time of ýaspiration, the surgeon shouldl procced at once to,
ain opceningy of the chest cavity and .to thoroug,çli drainage of the
pleuiral sp)ace. If iii thc course of the aspiration it is dererm-ined
by auscultation that the lung is coing( dowTn and expandincg to
f111 the chest c.vity, the operator may be perfectly satisfied with the
simple remnoval of the fluid. If, on the other biand, it is founid thiat
the lune does not expand and that tibe breathi sounds caunot bc
hieard over tlue -%Nhole of the chcst wll a more radical operation
is indicatedl and. should bc performned as soon 'as the condition of
the patient -%vill permnit. in cases of emphysema, wvhich. occa-
sionafly result from aspiration, tlmoracotonly should be perforxned.
I have been ask-ed. in -what cases I expeot. a cure thiroughrl simple
aspiration. 0f course this question apphies to cases wvhere emnpy-
eina. is fully established. I ]lave found that the best results have
been. obtained in those whlere the pneumococcus is the caiise of
the disease. Here freqienitly the fluid is loealized, and a singkfl
aspiration res-ults in a def1ni te cure.

The fluid will reaccumulate in many of tîmese cases in a very
few days. Witliin the past few wecks I hiave operated uipon a
-%vornai-n at St. Francis' Hospital, froi -whoni tlnc quarts of fluid
j ust beginning to chi.ange, was wihrwand txwo da-ys l-ater a
second aspiration gave tw'vo and a hiaîf quarts. I operiited the
sc6ond day af ter the last operation, and twvo quarts more escaped
at the timie of tlue operation.

The statisties of this niethod. of operating have improvcd wvith.
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experience, just as the statistics of alînost; ail surgical proce-
dures do. ius we 6und that; Duipuytreni liad oiily two success-
fui cases in efty, and lie said thiat lie preferred bis patients
shiouki die by the band of God rather thain by the band of niau.
Sir Astley Cooper luad oily one successful case; Gendrin, not
one ont of tw'enty. Bomrditchi, on the other- land, Up to 1882,
biad operated 386 timecs in 245 cases -without a siiîîglc fatal result
ind with only one iii which alariiîg syniiptoins superven&l.
IDieulafoy reported '50 -without an acecidlent; and one niit cou-
tume -%ith statisties up to ttc present time thiat would carry thie

îu-nbers into the thousanîds.
Thiorae-otonîyý shiould be pciforiiecl iii ail cases whlere it is

dienonstratcd that tie fluid is purulent and ie lungr stili capable
of expanision.ý

The question of thc eoa of -:- nb is one that sh,]otld be
lef t to the judg-ient of the surgeon. Thc problersi lu all of these
cases is the obliteration of a pus cavity, and this, caix only te
obtained by coniplete, evaeuation of thc contaiucd fluid and coap-
tagtion of the abscess walls. If there is suffieient rooîn between
the ribs to provide. for complete dlrainageil of thie cavity, and the
lung expands so as to fill that cmîty -wven the fluid is wtdaî
no further operaitive procedure should be enîployed; but thie
surgeon should take iute account tha.t in all flhcse cases tiiere is
aleast a temiporary, and soinetimîes permnanent. retraiction of

thc chiest wall, and- thiat thîs rnay be enoughi to bring the edfges
of' the ribs so close togyetiier that the drainag'e tube -\\il1 lue
occluded. In tiiese cases a, seotion of rib shouîd te renioved.

Expansion. of ttc lng- eau only takze place -%vhere the aidiiesions
are not too firm, and wheère tlhere is net an iinresolvedl pnemnonia
or au extensive tubercular focus. A toi) rapid expansion of the

Iug s is dng aos, and is ttc cause iu iny opinion of some
of the dcathis timat hiave resulted fromu aspiration. The -fluid bas
been. withdrawu-,.i too rapidiy, allo-wing thc lungr to ex))and sud-
dlenly, anmd this rapid expansion causes ani aspiration of flic pui-
muonuie veins, withi thieir consequent coi.s.Ttc pressure of the
biood f roin the heart is not sufficient to re-cxpand taiese vessels
and allow of the returu. of the biood ttroughl its liatural channels.
The saine thing nay occuir by a too rapid evacuation of t1e fluid
iu any nîetlîod of operating, and care sbould be taken to, szec thtt
ttce expansion of the iu1ng docs not taqke place suddenly, but that
it is very gradu-aI.

in the tubercular conditions, it is vcry important th-at; a -toe
i7apid expansion shou]d not occur, as a. d(angerous liemnopt.,ysis
irno'ht resuit.

1 have very littl, synîlpatbiy i'itlî the quibbling tiaù lias gone
on over flic qucstion of resection of a rit. To a certain extent,
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tliis. must be deterinnd by the condition of the fluid. -If the
condition. is due to some of the iniiero-organiisms that. are net par-
ticularly viriulent, and if tlc -adhesions of the lutng are of recent
formation and not too dense to, prevent its expansion, and if the
intercostal space is suffieiently -%vide to, allow the insertion of the
drainage tube wit1wut compression, the probabilities are that
thec simple incision betwecn the ribs -%vill suffice.

On the other hand, if the pleuva is markedly thickened, auid
there are large mnasses of coagulated fibrin, and if the condition
is due to -the more active pyogcYnic organisins, tlic suppurative
process will kecp up, for a longer time and the graduai rctraetion
of the cbest wval1 -will, se decrease the size of the opening thaV
dlrainage will flot be efflciently performed and consequently, in
thlese caises, the resection of the rb is essential. Personally, I
cannet sec that the question is one dhat admits of muci -argument.
The tinie required te resect a portion of a nib is se littie more,
and the consequent shock se slighit and the drainage so mnucli
more efficient, that I favor this proceduire iu practically ahl cases.
The better inspection of the pleural caiythat eau be made
thirotgli an opening after a nib is .resected, and the deterinination
of the exact condition of tflI lng and of the pleuiral cavity,
demonstratin-' at once whether simple -drainage vlibe sufficient.
to, cure the ase or whether sonme further manipulation is neces-
sary, is sufficient to, conîpensate fur the slight extension of the
operation. 

*Ihave used incision and drainagre only 18 tiincs. 0f these
cases six werc cureci, t-wo inpreveci, and eloyen dlicd. Simple
resection of thec nb lias been pcrformed 45 tines, with 1.9 cured,
1.8 imnproved, and 15 dicd.

It must be perfcctly obvions to any one -wvho bias stiudied this
question, that thie problem. is not simply one of the evacuation
of pus, buttt wc nust go funther and make sturé of the obliterai-
tien of the suppxn'ating cavity. If ve, accept thiis f act, it must
aiso lie obvious that in a certain numiber of instances a ' simple
thoracotomy, or a thoraeotomy wvith the resection of a nib, -will
not be sufflicient to effect a cure. The rigid chest wvall caminot
fali iu for any distance, and the lung boulnd down by adhcsions
-%vili not sufflcientiy approximate the chcst -wali to allow of apposi-
tion of the pleural surfaces. Thus a permanent suppurating,
cavity is lcft -%vith, a .persistent empycmnie, fistala. If the epera-
tion is donc carly, whcn the adhesions arc slight, and whcn the
expansion of the lungr followvs the evap'iuation of the fluid, one
mnay reasonably expeet a cure; but in my opinion this should be
dctermined *at the time of the opcrati'rn. Manýy expenienced
operators -have adopted the additional ethod of freeing, the
iung fromi its adhcsions at the tiiue of -doing a, thoracotomny, in
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order to allow increased expansion. Simple liberation of the
adhesions, however, is not of itself sufficient to, completely oblit-
erate these large cavities.

Brinkinan ernphasizes this especially, and advocates that the
:.dhesions should be separated-gently if posýýîb1e, but býy incision
or' blux±t dissection if this is essential to their liburation. Wharton
atr-) says that it is a mistakze to drain xvitbout having broken up
adhesions. Steele calis attention to the £-act that the di-fficuit
portion of the cavity to obliterate is the upper portion-up in
the apex, and thiti corresponds -with my o'wn experience. In miany
of the old cases of empyemic fistula that have cornie to mie l'or
sccondary operation, 1 have f ound that the lcwer portion ci the
lung wvas fully expanded andadherent, excepting for the listulous
tract leading tip to a, cavity ini the apex. It is therefore quite
a s important that thîs area should bé fully expanded as it is to,
get expànsion lu the lo'wer portions.

In these cases of thoracotomýy, as we have already said, cure
wîl1 resuit wvhei the lung expands; but another cause for the
persistency of the sinus is tuberculosis. Oheyne says that in
tuberculous empyemat operation is not satisfactory and shlould be
avoided if possible, because thie cavity is not likely to, close, -and
this position is taken by mnany observers. Unfjortunately, it is.

freuenlyimpossible to determine beforehiand whether or not a
case is tubercular. Some observers insist that ail the cases -where,
the pus removed fronm the pleural cavity is sterile are of tuber-
ciilar origin. If this ivere accepted as a. fact, a very cousiderable
number of our cases would not be operated uapon. I arn not in

L sympathy wvith the avoidance of operation in cases of tubercular
empyema, where the tiibercular focus is confined, to the pleura
or to the lung of the affected side. The results wilbe bad,
uiecessarily, im operating upon this class of eases, 1but that is no,
reason wihy -we should not remove tbe pressure frorn tlue lung
and give it the bene't that ivill resuit from better epnin
and if the pleura is the seat of the tubercular disease, take * the
opportunity to treat it locally. More experhnental -%vork sbouad
be donc along this lino, and I hiope that in the future may oppor-
tunities for operating upon tubercul-ar cases maýy be large enough
to enable me to draw some more definite conclusions of the results
tLhat we may expect £rom. th1iie procedure. If ive can gret an iimprov'e-
nient in tubercular peritonitis by a simple laparatornýy, or by
-washing out the peritoneal cavity with peroxi-de of hydrogren, or
if we can improve tubercular conditions in other serous sacs by
excision and drainage, should wov not make the attemllnpt in thiese
othei-wise hiopeless cases to benefit them by some simîlar proce-
dure

The other methods of operating for einipýyema apply only to.
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*uîeglected cases, and if we could only get these, patients to the
surgeon early enougu our discussion of this question inighit stop
boere. IJnfertunatety, hiowever, -e Ilave large numnbers of cases
whlere the diagnosis- is delayed, and -whiere the surgeon mnust
*unfl-erLtalze rnueh more extensive operations in erder to obliter-at
-the abscess ca.vrity.

-Il 18093, Fowler and Delorme suggested decortication of the
lurne as a rnethiod of closing these 01(1 cavities. This -mas -un-
doubtedly a great step forw'ard, as it dîd not cali for the extensive

nutiatngoperatiens luponl the chiest -aitl that hiad prcviously
been. ernployed. Ransoheoff, of Cincinniati, has suggestecl a
]netiod whichl lie calls discission of tl-, pubinonary pleur-a, a
description of whvichl -was publishied ini ,lie éli-ials of Sutrgery,
April, 1'f06. This is simply a modification. of the F4owler-
Pdlorme rnethiod, by ushîgr multiple incisions insteadI of decorti-
cation. Unfortmnately. k x found thiat in a certain rnunber of
cases t -as impossible te liberate the lung from its overlying
pleura, eoving te hiemorrhiage or some othier complication., and the
resuits were net so satisfactorv as -%e, hepeci thley miglit be.
Delormne clairned 30 te 40 per 'cent. of cures. Cestan slio-%ied
40 per cenît. cures, il per cent. improveci, ýand 35 per cent. net
inîproved; 14 per cent. died. Fewler's report covered 30 cases:
17 cures; 9 noe clue; f3 deathis; and ene douibtful. Kurpjweit,

*comipariing these statisties *-ith those cf extensive resectiowi of
the cliest wall, says: that of flhc latter 506.3 per cent. were cured;
20 per cent. imnproevd; ne ixnpreveinent, Ô. -and 20 per cent.
Jceat1)s, >b1 lie sýays the comibiined statisties for dlecortication
show oufly 33.9 per cent. cured. Hfe believes t1iat iiiest cf flhc
success in those cases is (lue te the extensive î-eseetion of thie ribs
thàt is niecessaî-y, and to the consequent falhng in of tuie chiest
Wall.

_N-v ewni experience bas eonvinced nie that this eperaItion bas
à empaî-atiî'ely sinall application. flii-1oesteî-e are a
certain nurniber of cases w'h.lere thie decortication isý Casy and whierc
the resuits are txtreiiielv satisfactory. Iii these caQes it si)OnkI-
mndoubtedly tf-ke precedence over the more mwiitil a t-ing opera-
tiens cf Sciiede or Estinder. ITu somne of the câses -where ex-
pansieh cf the hiing is net comiplete after a decertic.atien, it.inay
bce omnbined -wit1î flie Schede operation, and i tliat case the
probabiliti os are thiat as laire a resection. cf flie ri«bs wvill net be
necessary as if the deco-tication were net -sedi.

I operated upon 20 case-ý by the Delorrnie-Fýowvler -n-etbod in
-vhichi 7 -%ere (ýured, 5 died, 5 -were net improved., an& ini 3 flhe
operation. lad te be suspended on ýaccount of lienirrbiage.

ITi the Sclhede-Tstlander operation, w'vith its îniany mlodifica-
tions, the chiest -%va1. is made te fali dIoNw-n anud Cerne in Contacet
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with the collapsed kmng. It is impossible in this paper to go into
a general coihs-ideratioii of this operation. It is so extensive, and
involves s0 ]Jiuch surgical experieuce, that it imust îalways remnain
the operation of the surigical expert. 1 have persona,,lly opc-ra'ted
but five tlmnies iii this iiaunciir: 1 cure, 3 înîproved, 1 'diedl. The
recason that more operations of this kiud have flot been performed
by mne, I believe to be due to my present mnethiod of operating. -
believe that it is invariably better to inake au clastie orgaîl fill
the cavity Nvichl it. should ocdupy, rather than to attenipt to make
the juielastie -wail fail in anuqinst the(, collap)sed l111g&

Mly present method of operating is as follows: Incision parai-
lel to the rib, selectingc preferably from the A)th to the Sth. along
the posterior axîllary line, according to the sizC of the chest in
cbildren, and the possibility of beiiug able to reacli -\vith the fln-
ger 1)oth. the apex and the diaphiragin. If the chest is too large
to allow -digital exploration by the remnoval of *a single rib, rami
two or even three should be resected before, opeingio the pleure.
The piece remioved shiould be fromn - to 3 juchles in lengyth.
The air.esthietic, inii my opiinion, should bc ether, and the success
of the operation dcpencis very largely wupon the proper regulation
of tlie anesthesia. he patient s1aould be completely aiiesthetized
mitil the ribs have beeni resected and tlic operator is ready to
inciso the pleura. It is then muy rifle to order that all auesthiesia
shial cease at once, and beforc the pleura is opened. Oue reasoni
for this is becaitse occasionally wc find that the fluid is evacui-
ated very rapidly iii spite of ail attempts, to control it, the iintra-
pleural pressure beiug so great that it bursts through the pleura
as soon as the sof t parts and the ribs hiave been remnoved; and
iii these cases if the adhesious are recent, the huîîg( breaks a-wav
fromn tLeim, fills the pleural caîvity, aund at the samne timne a large
amouin f the auesthectic is inhialedl. A more impo rtai t reason
for- stoppiîîg the anestiietic is bo allowr tlic lpatient to recover

ra"edually during the remainder of the manipulation. .After the
fliuid bas draiiued a-way, the pleura is iiucised to the full exteut
of the incision in tthe sof t p)arts and the cýavity is thorougiy
iiispected. ia,;es of coagrulated fibrin a.re remolved, and if the
pleulrr ,are covcred completeiy býy this utaterial, it is scraped aw'ay
-with. a sharp, curette. Ail of this debris should theu bo asec
out -witi hiot salinie pourcd iuto the -w'ouud fromi a pitchier. he
position of the luîmig is now outlhned, andi the confiniug adlie-
sious separated wvitli the finger if possible, if not, by a blunit
dissection -with a eurved peniosteotoine, kzeeping'r as close as pos-
sible, to the chiest -,vall, and if they are, too deuse to be separated
iii this wvay they sbou1d be eut -%vith a e.ured pair of scissors.
The swvepliixtg of lie fluger over the pleura in the cbiu'se of this
operation cat te iiowv partiaily anestmetized patient to cough>
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and wvith each forced expiration the collapsed lnng is seen to
expand. This should be continned until full expansion of the
lung is obtai-aed. Frequentl it wjll push out through. te wvound,
andi of ten it is possible, before the patient begins to, cough, to
d&aw tlic lower end of the lung out and then -vatch it expand on
the outside of the chest wall.

TJTnle*ss the patient is pretty wve]1 over the effects of bis anes-
thesia, this procedure can-not be carried out, because in these
inflamed pleural cases there i5 110 responso, to pleural irritation
under complete anesthesia, and consequently no0 cougli. This is
the essentiai part in the suceess of the operation. The healthy
lungr must be made to, puinp up the collapsed lung, and that ex-
pansion must be sufficient to, bringr both pleural surfaces into
complete -apposition or else -ive cannot expect a cure. It is truc
that in1 breakng these adhesions we sometimes tear the ling and
open a bronchus. This is unfortunate in that it interferes to a
certain extent -witli the funil expansion of the limg, 'but if the
opening is so, large that the 'air does not expand the ling as it
rushes in during coughing, the operator should put bis fingrer
or a piece of gauze over the opeý1ing, making just enougli pres-
sure to prevent the escape of air, but not enongh to interfere -with
the graduai expansion of the lungt itself. Otherwise, this acci-
dent is of no0 moment, as the opening wvill close spontaneously.

Drainage is an important question in -these cases whcre the
lung is expanded. The long drainage tube formerly used keeps
up the pleuritie cough, and consequently had to, be given Uip.
Brink-man has suggested gretting rid ôf ail drainage tubes by
sutnring the pleura to flic skin, but tlîis bas the disadvantage of
necessitating a second operation for tbe closure of the sinus. The
flat spool drainage tube, mAade at the suggestion of Dr. H1. D.
Furness, bas -aunwered the purpose admirably in niy bands.

The total number of cases upon whicb tlîis paper is based
is 400. 0f this -humbeér, 171 were curedl; 114 iniproved; and
115 died. 0f the latter number, 15 were xinoribund on admis-
sion; 3 died of diphtberia; 8 of sbock; -9 had been. operated npon
at oCher bospitals and wvere broughlt in in serious condition; 3
died of nepbritis; 3 of general sepsis; 92 of peritonitis; 1 of
carbolic aciti poisoning1; S receivedl no treatment on account of
their condition; 1 had Potts' disease; 1 volvuilus; 1 -wa,,s tuber-
culons; and -9 had septic ineningritis; 27 cases died of exhanstion
in froni six days to tbree mnontfis; 4 cases of double emp.yema;
ond 2,0 ,;%ere cases of simple incision and drainage; 9 of aspira-
tion; and 5 from the Delorme operation.

The cases operateci upon býy this metbod of expanding the
lnng, in -whicli the histories wvere abso]utely complete, nuniber
2,25: 97 -were cured; 58 were improved; and 47 died. Only 15
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of these 41 deaths should be included in the statistics of the
operation, the others dying of intercurrent conditions not refer-
able to, the operation itself. The full table of the causes of death
will. appear in the March. Annals of Surgcry.

We have bad seven cases of -double empyema. 0f these
wvere cured, l iniproved, and 4 died. These cases -were not in-
chided in the previous statistics. The general rule is. not tO
operate upon both sides -at the saine tine, and we have .ordinarily
adopted that incthocl, first aspirating one side, ailowing the lina
to expand as far as possible, and thenafter a few hours operating
on the othier side an.d taking the aspirated side some days later
-when the adhesions would hold the expanded lung fairly well in
position. In one case, however, we did operate upon both sides
at the saine sittiug, h aving first expanded as far as possible the
limg, on one side, fasteningr a compress over the opening, and
proceedingr to, operatù upon the other. This *child recovered.

we have not attempted to go iuto the full consideration of
the bacteriologrical finding;s in ail of these cases, but have taken
Z-O at randoni, wvith the following, results:

PneumocOcCus .............................. 17
Echinococcus................................ I
Pyocyaneus ............... ................. I
Pneumococcus and streptococcus ............... 5
Stapllylococcus .............. ................. 8
Bacillus tuberculosis......................... i
Pneumococcus and staphylococcus ........... 5
Pneuinococcus and colon bacillus .............. i
Pneumococcus, streptococcus and staphylococcus i
StrePtooccus................ ................ 3
Streptococcus anid staphylococcus .............. 2
Negative................. ................. 5

50

Iu 181. cases, also, taken at raudomn £romn the total number.,
wc find tlie following etiological factors:

Puieuxuonia.................. ............... 109
PlculrisY............... ..................... 7
1Mcaslcs ............. ...................... I
ïMeaslcs and pneurnonia...................... 4
]3roncliitis.............. .................... 7
Typhoid fever ...... ....................... I
Scarlatina and pneumonia.................... 2
Diphitheria anid pncumronia................... 4
Subphirenic abscess ........................... 2
No cause giver ............................ 32
Folloving trauma ........................... I
Tuberculosis ................ ............... i

-Médical Revio-w of Roviews.
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ANTISEPSIS VER-SUS ANTIPYRESIS.

J3Y S. LEWIS SUMMER2NBiS, -M.DP., F ORT WASILINGTO-N, PA.,

President 01 Thet Organie Cheinical Mfg. Co., 1Philladeli,hiia.

IT bas been admnitted by many able men that, so long as a specifie
is untknown for the curing of the infectious diseases, reason-
able experimientation is legitiiînate and the discussion of tbe
saine noV improper. Until the absolute specifie lias been made
known it is rational for others to differ in their opinions quite
honestly. In differing, they shouild cô*ncede the saine as thcy
expect: the benefit of the doubt as to purity and honesty of
purpose.

As an illustration, take croupous pneumonia. The text-book-s
cf to-day give about. the saine rate of mortality as 'vas described
twenty-five years ago. Tet miany of our xnost eiinent teachers
honestly prefer to dling exclusively to hydro-therapy, until the
specific antitoxin lias been discovered.

Tn order to reduce the higli râte of mortality, it seenied plaus-
ible to mie, that there rnight be some chemlical substance wvhich
could be placed within the bunian econoiny that would interfere
with or check the excessively rapid multiplication of the specific
cocci of this as well as the specifie bacteria of the other infectious
diseases: or elsi- to effect the chicmica. neutralizatiun of the tox-
emnia followtingr the infection, so as to prevent some of the causes
of that profouind pneunuococcus septicemnia and the othier effeets of
toxeinia.

Tn harmony with this thoughlt I first tried aniline, as an iu-
tern ai antiseptic, in minute doses. The action wvas so depressing
that I desisted before there wvas any mnoderation in the severity
of the syniptonis of thie disease. WhVlen .acetainilid -was intro-
dluced, -under the naine of antifebrin, T used it because T hiad read
that it w-as an aintiseptic as w-ell as an antipyietie, and mny resuit
seenied satisfactory- Suddenly, like a thunder-clap froin a clear

~kI had a ease of collapse, following the adiainistration of six
grains, that seemed t& portend, inunedihate death. With a, liberýal
iuse of niitro,,ilycerine, strychinia and wvhisky, recovery wa aconi-
plished. The fright caused nie to ask niyself: "Was I carelessly
hiauidling a loaded grun ?"

After this experience I used phienacetin (acet-phienetidin)
and found it niuch safer. Thien the question arose: What is the
diffeyence between the two? I could see the effect, but failed, to
unde'rst-aid the c-ause. Ail of the iinedical literature that T Tre-
ferred to -%as entirely barren of information of the nature of
the composition of either. That inaster-îind-Iloratio C. Wooc]
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-iad made too firin 'n impression upon me of the duty to, know
the physiological action of my remiedies, as w'ell as the entire
nature of their comnposition, to let the incident pass unheeded.
Thus miy spare timie between hours, during a period of five yas
wvas spent iii an effort to learn the reasons -%vhy. The two com.-
pounds -%vere constructed fromi the very bottomn up, iii a labora-
tory arranged for the purpose in mny own home, under the guid-
ance of an able chenîist. It was some time before the real reason
-f the therapeuitie difference betwý%een those two coal-tar 4erivra-
i ves daw,-%ned upon me. Acetanilid wvas used by me afterwards

Z.>lely as an acetyli *zed aniline, so protected or controlled, because
.,If that acetylization, that it wvas gradually split up into its ele-
inients, and thus liberated more slowl.y and steadily in the sys-
temn, to there combat the enemy that -%as producing the distur-
bance. Phienacetin (acet-phenetidin) is an acetylized nitro-
pihenol -which had been alcohoZaled and depriied of much of the
poisonous by-products that are found in conjunction with car-
bolie acid.

As a coincidence to accentuate this lime of thought, miany
iionths were afterwards spent in fightingy death froin pyemia;
the reiult of a wound received in the performance of mny pro-
fessional du-ty. Puring this time I had plenty of opportunity
tô feel the effects of streptococcus poisoning and to note the en-
tire absence of the symptonis of intoxication, wvhich miglit be
expected fromn a daily consumption of over one quart of whisky,
ooveringr a period of nimety days, and of twenty-four ounces a

,y for tlie ne-xt suicceedingt three momths; notwithstamding the
fact that I had previously been entire1y free froi the use of the
s-alie. My intellect was never cicarer than during the period of

th icobt. At the saine time, over twoadon-afglnsf
'%ater, in frequently divided doses, w-as consumned in every twenty-
four hours, for thie l)iii'ose of elimnination.

To. mny nîind, tlic beneficia,,l influence w'hich had been obtaineci
from ic lh arge quantity of alcohiol constined, was not altogrether
to be comflned to its propcrty as a stinifflatimg food and its power
If cxciting flic emunctories to rid the systern of effete raeil
Iwis fil]y convinced that much of the benefit derived camie

froin inaking the fluids of flic body an undesirable niediumi for
th1e culture of the specifle bacteria-thereby inhibiting their
excessively rapid inultiplication-and froin more or less -of a
;edative influence on increased ceil activity, -w'ichl had been in-
citedl froin thie invasion of those infernal streptococei.

The resultingr incapacitie.R froîn that awful conflict with
dcath compelled mie to regtretfully relixîquish much of my prac-
tice. Since theni in eùtire hariony with iy chosen calling.
inucli of uiy miental energy has been devoted to so harness and
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control autiseptie agents -%vhich wvou1d have 110 ijurious action
upon the organisiln and yet serve to retard, or in sorne way in-
hibit, the excessively rapid multiplication of tbose fiendish micro-
organisms, that suffléient timne miglit be gained to enable the
emunctories to rid th3e systemi of mucli of the cause of toxemia,
and that also there, mlight be more effeetually accomplished that
to wbich I have given the credit of doiug, in my own case, to the
alcohol. (See -NOTE.)

The phenol group appealed to me as possessing mnucli of tbe
nervous sedative quality in addition to the antiseptic. This
prompted. me to, associate the eliminative antiseptic virtues of
tbe salicyl group -%vith the sedative antiseptie virtues of para-
amido-phenetol, an ethylated nitrophenol to, whichi the hypo-
thetical radical NH:2 bas been added for its combining quality.
Irorn the standpoint of a physician desiring td so blend, bis
therapeutie agents, to, accomiplish. certain resuits, I bave, by chemii-
cal condensation and reduction, so completely barnessed tbese
substances into an alrnost tasiteless bland powder, wvhich is tecbni-
cally acetyl-salicyl-phenetidini, tbe substance no-% kno-%vn under
tbe namne of A-s-pen. So slow is tbe acetyl and
salicyl cleavage from the alcobolated phenol derîvative, that
there bas been practically accomplisbed the entire avoid-
ance of the irri.tating, stoinacli distressing and hearý depressingf
qualities of these agents. Tbere is tbus placed at the service of
the sick wbvat neyer could be enjoyed if dependent upon a
mechanical mixture of the same. It is a very mucb improved
form of salol, for it is well tolerated and there is no0 uncertain
quantity of 'phenol to, be suddenly liberated in the system. TÀkze
salol, it is a gastro-intestinal as well as a urinary antiseptic, thus
retarding, at least to some extent, tbe rapid multiplication of the
germs of the disjase. It bas a calmative influence utpon tbe ner-
vous system andl tbus offsets some. of the nervous irritation fromn
the onsiauglit of the invasion by tbe, pathogenie germs. It stimil-
lates the emunctories of the system, witb the consequent elimina-
tion of many of the toxins and of the waste products due to faulty
metabolism and of the purin bodies or xanthine bases resulting as
decoxnposition products of ceil nucici and of nucleins. It seems to
possess the stimulating and antiéeptie emunctory value of acetyl-
forma-sal (another one of tbe synthetic compounds of my crea-
tion), wbicb bas been used with sucb marked success in inflam-
matory and articular rbeumatism, and wbicb iu -tsed in the
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, and several otber
most reputable iÈstitutions, for rbeumatic conditions and for the
purpose of sterilizing tbe urine in cases of gonorrbea and cystitis.

I sbould feel dJamnably culpable to use such' a remedy in the
treatmnent of thermie lever, or -%vbat is commonly knownl by the
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ninme of C( sunstroke." To remove this exeess of teînperature, the
only one reluedy is hydro-therapy, ice-eold at that, if the hyper-
pyrexia is 106 deg. or more. Thermie fever is entirely different
from the high temperature of' an infectious dise*ase. There is
here no question of a eireulating toxin to be eliminated. Simply
an overwhelming ijf the heat-regulating mechanisin where the
sYstein is unable to dissipate the heat rapidly enougli.

When the fever is produced f rom the sepsis, arising from. an
abscess, it wvould flot seemn i,àtional to treat sueli a condition as
a fever, when it is very evident that the indication is'a surgical
interference. Neither would it seem. rational that, because the.
heart is here beating, mueh f aster, it should be knocked down
in its action ivith any heart depressant like aconitine. The sur-
geon's k-nife -%vill remove both the fever and the accèlerated
pulse rate.

]But, when the fever occurs in the course of an infectious
lisease, where no abscess has formed, where there is a decided

disturbance of the heat-regulating centres f romi the invasio. of
tuie nicro-organisms, where there is mucli inereased inetabolismn
and also, poisoning or toxemia, with a consequent degeneration
of thé vital organs of the body and a decidect interference with
their proper funetioning, then I think it rational to trv to do
something towards removing the cause of the disturbance. The
resuits of the fever aré feared. There is liere no indication for
surgery. The primary cause is not removable by hydro-therapy.
In order to treat the patient and make wvar on the enemy at the
same time, I think that we should try to make the human
economy an unpleasant, abiding place foý the iciroscopical geris
wvhiclî produce such visible distress.

When it is s0 easily deînonstrated that the urine lias been
rendered sterile, is it not rational to believe that the other fluids
<nf the body have been made proportionately so, .and thus retard-
ingm to a certain extent the rapid multiplication of the diabolica)
,we rms ? WThen it is so easily demonstrated that both the liquids
and solids of flie urine have been increased in amounit voîded, in
association -with flic moist mucous membranes and a slight, per-
spiration, is it inot rational to believe tlîat you are reinoving some
nf the cause of' toxeinia? Whien, beeause of these faets, asso-
oiated wvith the more or less correction of the defeets of the faulty
mnetabolism, in conjunction w'ith the antifermentative influence
in the gastro-intestinal tract, w'ith the avoidance of tympanites
and flic reflex irritation of the heart and brain from the saine,
can you not appreciate wvhy there is a miildnes;s of the fever nro-
cess, littie delirium and less exhaustion and heart failure (the
resuit of toxemnia), and understand why convalescenèe is sooner
e.tabli.,zled and less'prolonged ? Experience lias taught mie that
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cardiac stimulants are not needed be/'ore the cumnulative effects
of the toxernia and pyrexia have broughit about that condition
described as 1heart-failure. r1hlat by avoiding as inucli as possible
the effeets of toxeiiiia and pyrexia and disturbance of the nervous
systei through antisepsis, elimination and nervous sedative
action, it is easier to control. the heart action and maintain
a more mnarked equilibriinn betwveen the heart -and v'cssels and a
consequent uniformiity of strength of the hieart sound and force
of the pulse. ihat -%'hlen any irregularity of the hieart action did
occuir, the very identical cardiac stimulation that is wsed by
those depending upon hydro-therapy wvould stimiulate just as
quickly, if not more so. In fact, that there is nothing incom-
patible -withi the combination of such a treatmnent withi hydro-
tlierapy. That stryclinia will tone up the vascular systemn and
stiiuulate the heart; that digitalis, ca-ffein, nitro-glycerin,
cainphor and alcohiol vill produce just as quiqk response, if not
mlore so.

In-so-much. as -a treatmnent removes the specific cause of ýa
disease, then-as-mucli does it become, a specific. In-so-mnucli as
a-s-phen inhibits fever as an àntiseptic, nervous sedative and
stimulant of the emunctorieq, then-as-rnuch does it become an
antipyretie. F'or the dissipation of heat already formed, hydro-
therapy is inost valuable. For the inhibition of the cause of the
fever process, then, the use of ain internai antiseptic is worthy of
a trial. Many much more eminent men than I entertaiix the
very wvell-known belief that an elevated temperaturic is a, conserva-
tive .process, and tliat, in .any given disease, its presence is more
desired than contra-indicated; in-as-mucli as it is hield that during
the fever process the affected. organismn is enabIed to produce its
own peculiar antagonist; or, if a poison, its own antitoxin.
This rnay be tÉue in some instance-s, but I have always felt that
they -%vere very few indeed, and tha-., the fever process wvas doi-g a
greater degree of harm by its action upon the various vital organs
than could be estimated by its effects upon the blood, more espe-
cially s0 in pneumonia.

The hydro-therapeutist dlaims that fever rarely requires active
treatment iu croupous pneumonia, a constitutional disturbance
accomrpanied with a local manifestation býy no means coinmen-
surate wvith the systemic toxemia. le admits that wvhere the
nervous or cardiac symptoms are severe, not £rom the fever gein-
erally, but £rom the toxic condition, ice 'bags and cold cols abid
cold wet pack, applied to the head aud h11eart region, or bathi-ng,
are useful. This is absolutely true, and nio sane man takes ex-
ception týo thbese facts. Yet I do bot comnprehend how the appli-
cation of i!old -packs, etc., to the head aiid heart region can remnove
any of the cause of that tox:c condition, unless it be by réductioni
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of temiperature, and that then the bacteria of the disease muitiply
le:ss ràpidly than at an elevated temiperature. Generel ba-thing
reinoves inueli of -the toxemia, which is the greatest source of
danger to the patient, but it is not in every case that suci e-au
be properly used, and it does not satisfy my impatient tempera-
xnut I~o do somnething Io remove the cau.se of the toxemia, whereby
the bacteria of the disease wvill mnultiply less rapidly, and at the
saine time preventing the formation of foyer and retarding that
mulrbid intoxicattion from. the infection, which I have aimed to do,
by the intelligent use of a substance which is well tolerated by
tihe systemn and w'hich is capable of accomplishing inucli more good
than it is at ail possible to do harm; more especially so, when
it lias proven itself to be a rnost valuable nervouas sedative i the
treatment of '<brain fever.»«

toIt lias been my custom. to tù.ke the torcli in rny own baud and
tsatisfy myself £rom liard experience. Perhiaps H1. C. Wood's

vmvid description of bis personal experience fromn an overdose of
cannabis indica was responsible for imucli ùf it; but, ivwhen the
fate of battle changed my relatiouship in my profession, and I
found inyseif answering questions from. those using, the produets
of my creation, thien I invariably made myself the subject for as
mnucli of that experience as -vas at ail possible to do. To rny
inid, it is a crime to recommend or permît others to prescribc
any medicine in. ýsucli grave conditions as are met with iu the
infectious diseases, -vithout first completely satisfying one's in-
telligence of its utility; 'and a muan wvill do that without being
biased. OConsequenfly, I have neyer recominended that others
prescribe greater quentities tl-au I have. 1 have neyer seen any
urîto-ward effects fromn its proper use. On the comtrary, by its
emnployment I bave saved several cases of croupous pueumnonia
«%vhere the temperature reached as higli as 106.9,, 106.4, and
'106.8 degrees, wvhich I amn fully satisfled -would have dieci had
only such treatment been instituted as was taught at the time of
iny graduation, or that tauglit by som-ne of my critics-wlio have
called me more than harsh namnes for advocating the theory here
expounded--ivwo, with the saine breath imsed to condemn the use
of " ail coal-tar remedies," advise the use of salicylie acid (nearly
ail of which that is used is made synthetiealiy fromn carbolic
acid), and salol, a mnost typical coal-tar product. Fire and water
were both placed at our service býy our Creator. 'Many innocent
]ives have been sacrificed to them; but when man>s intelligence
coutrols them they are invaluable.

It is absolutely unfair to -use sucli coal-tar derivatives as
sa1o1-wvhere, the cleavage of unprotected carbolie acid is s0
readily split off-,-or td use aconitine or veratrinn viride
and similar heart and circulatory depressing remnedies at the
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saine timie, and thel bMaine such reinedies as hiere described
for any irreguilarity of the heart action that might occur.

In using remnedies, I have always relied upon their value by
seciuring their indicated physiological action whenever it mvas
possible to do so,' and then mnaintained just sufficient dosage to
secure the effeet desired. Froin this experience I have learned
the Valuie of an initial dose of twenty grains of a-s-phen, fol-
lowed up wvithin a haîf-hour wvith ten grains more if the effeet
desired wvas not obtained; if so, thie time is to, be extended to an
liour, or two, or three hours apart, wsing as my guide the appear-
ance of a sliglit perspi.ration, nioist muicous membranes, and the
extent of the Lever.

Pending the discovery of thie specifie antitoxin for eachi of the
various infectious diseases, the statements of many impartial and
absolutely disinterested physicians of ability t-bat they have
stayed death through the intelligent use of tgis product of my
creation, -and the. rernark of a specialist of national repui-
tation residing in Ashev,,ille, N.C., " It was wvorth the trip to
Philadeiphia and Atlantic City to find somethin.& that did not
cause his tuberculous patients to .perspire, as did. phenacetin," are
sufficient warrant for its existenceand a testimony thiat mny efforts
hiave not been in vain.

NOTE.

As a resuit, I have created the followving organie cernical conipounds,
ail of which are entirely ethical, -there being no sececy ivhapteyer ia the
nature of their composition, aînd which fiilly comply withi every requirement
of ethical physicians and -of ail ]egally warraated and duly constituted in-
partial Food and Drug Laws of every civilized governaient.

Guaialin, or the benzoîc acidt ester of methylene dinguialacol. It is a
pea-green colored amorphous powder, and is- a most efficient an-tubercular,
anti-catarrhal and internai antiseptie.

Camnphacol, Dr the eamphoric aeid ester of. methylene diguaincoi. It is a
white, crystalline powder, whlch is quite valuable as a stiniulating anti-tuber-
cular and nervous sed?,tive.

Acfetylformasal, or acetylmethylene disalîcylie aeid, which is uasurpassed
as an anti rheumatie, and of more -than iîsual value in arthritis and gouit and
as an urinary 4intiseptic.

Iodomuth, or bismnuth oxylodide ýmethylene digaflate. An ioffine-bearing
compound so stpble as to retain its iodine on standing in ithe presence of -air
and light, and to be eatirely unirritâting,_ but stili in sufficié--it iveak combina-
tion as to yield the full therapeutie value of iodine by the enzymes of living
organisms. Its desiccating, sedativé and antiseptie properties make it of
great servçice as ia stimulating, soothing protector. and as an ideal remedy In
tubercular diarrhoea, gastrie uicer and in typhoid fever.

Sodi-formia-sal, ýor methylene ýdisalicylate of sodium. Supplants salicylate
of sodium for tbe removal of the pain of ieuralgia, as well as -that caused by
various imperfeetly oxidized matters. 'Very valuable in oheumatism.

IÇali;-forma-sal, or niethylene disalîcylate of~ potassium. Analgcsie, anti-
rheumatic and autiseptie.

Cal-forma-sal, or niethylene disalicylate of calcium. Not soluble la 'water.
Useful in gastro-enteritis and the summer diarrhoeas of chldren.

Bis-f«orma-sal, or methylone disalicylate of bismuth. An intestinal anti-
septie and sedative of great value. l3eing insoluble, it reaches every portion
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of the intestines, w'hick~i coats with a proteetive covcring and shields 'froin
f- rther irritation. Valuable in the treatinent of fermentative dyspepsia, en-
teritis, etc.

Oad-fornasal, or inethylene disalicylate of cadmium. Used externally as
a- ointnient in proportion of forty gzinins to the ounce, la the .treatmcnt of
secofulous glands.

Cu-formna-gal, or inethylene disalicylate of copper. Useful in choiera mnor-
bus and asiatie choiera.

Fer-fornia-sal, or ferrie methylene disalicylate. Indicatcd ia the treat-
niont of -the urie acid diathesis and rhcumnatic affections complicatcd wvith
anteinia.

Am-forma-sal, or methylene disalicylate of ammonium. Indicateçl in thue
trcatment of pneunionia, and as a dlouche in chronie ozoena.

Lithi-forma-sal, or niethylane disalicylate of lithium. Ariti-rheuniatic,
anti-neuralgie and antiseptie.

Bari-formna-sal, or methylene .dlsalicylate of banium. Mlterative iu rheu-
iatisîn and ia secerosis whca eomp]icatcd with functional cardline disordcr, as

%vell as valvula r disease of the heart.
Stron-formna-sal, or methylene disalicylate of strontium. Mucli preferable

to iodilde of potassium ini rheu.matismi complicated with iweak lîeart.
Alumi-forma-sal, or nie thylene disalicylate of uluminum. As a dusting

p)owder ia rliino-laryngological practice for catarrhal practice.
Zinc-forna-sa], or methylcne disalicylate of zinc. 0f service in chronie

skin disease, niglit sweats and fermentative dyspep§ia.
lYlurazin, or theobromine-acetyl-metlhyene-disnlicylite. A stimulant. of

the vaso-motor centre aad the renal epithelium, with an antiseptie influence
over the urinary nmucous memibranes. It primarlly stimulates the heart action
and sccondarily strengthens it, -%ith an inereasedl regularity of the pulse, by
reiinoving the cause of its depression, in reduclng the dIropsy through the in-
creasedl diuresis. Owing to the elimination of the urinary solids, -the specifie
gravity of tlic urine is little reduced.

Caf-forîna-sal, or caffein-iinethylene disalicylate of sodium. Quickly anti
complcteiy soluble in cold Nvater. A ccrebral, cardia, -and xuephritic stimulant.
At the sanie tiine a true antipyretie, dluretic and genito-urinary -antiseptie.
WIilst it is stinmlating the epitheliuni of the .uriniferous tubules lt is also
iu'-igorating the miuscular tissues aud inipnrting tone and force' to the lîeart
arfion, thus increasing the excretion fromn the kiducys in the amount of both
the solids and Iiquids of the urine.i

A-s-phen, or acetyl-salicyl-J)hiezetidlia, is, ia other uvords an ethyla-ted
plinnoI derivative whici lias been chemically conibined with acetie and
salicylie, acids. It is a white, crystalliiîe and alîuaost tastelcss powdcr, uvic.h
Iri<; deflnitely clieinically conupounded lu it 46.15 per cent. of salicylic acid,
yoé the saie cannot be tasted; nor docs it -disturb 'the stomneli or depress the
heart, -and is ia every' way *well -tolerated. It is far safer than salol. It lias
111«I-ked antiseptic, anti-neuralgie and anitemteproperties, and is gen-

ll,1y used %vbere a, therapeutic agent is indicated for the relief of fever and
peînt in doses of five to tuventy grains.
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PRACTICAL ELECTRO-TlIERAPY.

T.uLî busy physician wbo contempiates the purchase of an X-ray
apparatus, unles 's he lias had experience in the handling of sucli,
is at once confronlted by tlie ail-important, question, -\vhat to, buy.
:ile takes up oneC of the imedical journals and sees the many ad-
vertisements, whiere cadi înanufactûrer dlaims to have the only
(oo one le sends for catalogues, and is sti'1 l-t ore iystified
by the divers declamations and open assertions in the letters fol-
lowning(, that this, or that machine is the only perféct, one ever in.. 'e,
anlLl to beware of al others. Hie may even receive a fac-simile
of a, " Gold Boid " to, ho grivn -%ith. the machine.' Wlien he bas
read ail these staternents ho is in a wvorse quandary than whenl he
first startcd ont. If lie intends to do radiography, and treatment,
he slîould consider the followTing essential points: The apparatuis
inust deliver a irni-directional current. The maximumu current
intensity should iiot be less tlir.-. ten milliarmperes. Thbe.wýeax and
tear should he slighit. The parts vchich are subjeet to -%%ear should
be readily accessible to inspection andi dupicatable at reasonable
cost. The entire apparatus should be compact and have a reason-
able guarantc.

The doctor is geiierally iwndccided whether to buy a static
machine or a coil, and often huys in haste to repent at leisure.
If hie bias bouglit a static -machine, no iatter what t-,ype, lie soon
finds out its shortcomings, -%henl atternpting radiography, and
'wants to swvap it for a coul, but finds that lie bas an elephant, on
lis bands, both as to size and 3,ost versus actual value.

A static machinc-often duhhed a-" fgli tension generator"
*-is, at its best, ineificient. Careful and extendedi experinuen,2-
with all modern types have shown that they devplop, at best, less
than one-haif mnillianipere, of current, whichi is insufficient for
speedy X-ray -work. The static. machine is excusable only when
no electric service is available, for operating, and bas to ho oper-
ated by -wvater powver or by a. baud crank, though the latter mode
of operation is not very dlignifi-ed. Oftmm, also, the statie, machine
is purchased for its spiendor of monster hrass halls, rods and
plate glass, the desire heing to produce psychic effccts býy nmeans
of these gewý,gawýýs. Such ideas smac«k of charlatanismn and are
not worthy of the inedica-il -profession.

The suggestion is here mnade thiat at modern fire-emgine would
likely serve the saine purpose.

Often the assertion is niade by a manufacturer, that hy choos-
ing mnateria,,l other than glass, for the revolving plates, and iu-
creasing the speed, the ci.rrent quantity will1 iïucrease di'rectly
\vith. the speed. This delusion has cauglit ma.ny, hbecause they are



not aeqraintcd -witli the fiindmeutal ïCacts -underlyingr curTent
generp«tioh, and naturally assume, that figures don't lie, buit if any-
thiiig is more delusive t1ian facts i t is :figures.ý If you n'et a cer-
tain ainounit of current froin a, glassz--plate statie, machine, at a
speed of, say, 500Q revd;lutionis per minulte, a mica'-platCc machine
nrniiing nt îa speed of 1,500 revolutions wvill not giVe Llhree times
tlhat quantity of current, and a sensitive mnilliameter will pmo

The- largrest static iacline over coiistructed, with sixteen
plates, six feet diarneCter, didI not develop the cuirrent a, twelve-
iiich coil docs.

Mulel lins been said about t.he fine fhIoroscopic views obtain-
alid from ùau X-ray tube cxcited by a, static machine, buit, no nmat-
teýr how, good, lHiioroscope vew' are not oftein satisfactory; no
visible record is retabicd as by a radioga pli, and the docor 'xho
exposes imiiself Df ten wvill find hiniseif suabjeet to nervous ,irrita-
bility and comiplote sterility. It is also a fact; that many deep-
seateci X-ray ursbelow the superficial tissues, have beeni pro-
dimed by the si-ai..- machine, these being largely d-ue to the fact
that the rays emnatiing froîn a tube operated by a, static mia-
chline, becîase of the ilbnoirîna)ýlly highl voltage, while few, P.re pene-
tating, an d wvill affect thle deeper tissuies before shiowing any

inlrtions ont the surface.

VEAST TH-E BASIS OF NEW SERUM D!ISCOVERED iDY
PROF. DEUTSCIIMANN,

A RIAX LBserumn, wihich seems likcly to bo of great value
in the trcatrnent of infectioiis diseases of ail kinds, lias been dis-
covered by Prof. R. H. Deutschrnami, of K~bran eminent

oplithalmist. Prof. Deiutschm,=n's eprnesoriginally un-i
dertaken m"ith a view to d{scovering a, seruini for the mire of in-
liions eye diseases, led him nnexpectedly en to a, road hitherto
l1mtrodden by scientists-Ùhiat of seeking, a, seriumi capable of uini-
versai application. The inost -varied ldnds of parasitie infec-

tin, ihe fa ucl oal nature or -those affccting the entire
organism,: may, lis supporters assert, be treaved successfulfly wvit*1.
the serum hoe lias. discovered.

Prof. Deutsclimain lias been enthusiastically s-upported in
bis experiments by the directors of the JJamburg liospitals, mil

parici1,aýy y te saffof Ahe lgeneine KranIikenhauis. The
Hambinrg Hygrienic State Institiute lias also interestecl itself in
the discovery.

Camidian Journial of LlIedici'?te aiid &lurgery.
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The unique feature of the new seruiu is that, .-tuilike other
sera) it does flot aim- at iîurnunizingr the serti-n nor at generating
antitoxins. Its object is merely to serve as a kzind of auxiliary

supy fenergy,«efoin an strengtbeing the exhausted
tisties -in their anti-bacterial campaign. The sernmn indeed ap-
pears to bear a' striking resemblance to the " élixir' of life " said
to bave been rccently -discovered by an Engl;ish chemist as a
cure for cancer.

Prof. JJeutschmann's serumn rests upon a homnely material
Ihasis. Yeast is its chief component, this being imparted as food
in gra3iially increasing doses. Prof. Deutschmiain's attention

was attracted to the use of yeast as a serumi througb the fact that
it haci recently been used wvith great success in cases of tumors,
infectious catarrhs, etc. Since it is known not to iil bacteria,
Prof. Deutschmnann argued that its success as a cure mnust be due
to its effect in i-ucreasing the resistihg powers of the systern. This
theory, lie said, proved to be correct. The scientist accordingiy
proceeded systematically to -treat animais -%vith yeast on scientific
principles, subsequently applyinrt the energizingr material thus
genorated ini the animal systcm for the cure of bis human pa-
tients. «Yeast canuot, i is stated, be imparted direct to the dis-
eased human system, upon w'hich, especially in the case of feyer,
it -Teacts disastrously.

Prof. Peutschmann's serum, with -which lie has been quietly
experîinentig for the past tw%,o years, was flrst applied in the case
of inféctious eye diseases, -when ail hope of remedy by other
mneaus had. been. abandoned. Eyes which wvould otherwise 'have
n1ecessarily been removed were not only cured, as it seemned mir-
aculously, by the new' serum, but regained their normal keenuess
of siglit.

Prof. Peucke, director of the Aligemeine Kra,ýukenbaiis, sub-
sequently tested the serum. i cazeb of pueumonia -%vitli successful
rlesuits. Dr. ~re1e.of Romnburg -v. -d. H*05be, applied the
serumn in cases of crbup, etc., rapid recovery following. In ini-
d ividual cases of tuberculosis and even of lupus it lias been used
with success.

P'rof. Dentsclhmann, liowever, who is anxious to niake no pro-
mature boasts. concerniugc the serum, states ernplatically that
there are many diseases in which. his serum. will be useless. He
adds, nevertheless, that even where it effeets no cure the ' erum
is absoltiely harmless in its effects, a fact.which. enormnsly in-
creases its niedical value.

The first aniiouiicements regarding the new serum. were made
in M-àay in the Municli 11fdi cal Review, Up to -whicli time tho
medical world k-new% practically nothing of Deuitschmann's find.
-N. Y. Timecs, Oct. 2e 1907.
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TORONTO.

TRIE PROBLEM 0OF ASEPSIS IN TRIE ROUTINE' OFFICE
WORI< 0F THIE LARYNGOLOOIST.

TIO ÏSfuBBiiMu (Laryngoscope, July, '1907) *writes on this
rather unusual but important featuro of the. nose -,.d tliroat

speialstsron .i wo.Thireera-l principles underlyiing gen-
oral aseptic w'ork apply w'vit'h equal force to the surgery of the
nose and thiroait,' eý'en if it is not. possible to secure as aseptie; a,
ileld in laryngological and rhinological patients. llubb)ard thinlis
the f uture -mill ýsee niost of the ininor operativ'e work perfornied in
special hospitals rathier than in the office, when aseptic, faeilities
are not whlat they should be. 11e inisists on a cleýn wolso.A
floor covering, that -will stand daily scrubbiiig, sanitary pl'rnnbing
and a fountain. cuspidor are points hie insists upon. Gooek veniti-
lation is desirable froin the *patient's as -\%ell as the physician's
standpoint. I3oiling -w'ater aloneî's sufficient for cleaingc iinstru-
iients. Cutting inistrumnents. are boiled .after usii'g and then
wrapped in gauze and -paraffin paper. The -cutt-olf aiil tubing
should 'lie protected by .gau.tze covering. Operator and assistants
shoiild use rublier gloves and a row'n if occasion demiaiidls it. A
special paper napkink is used. i. place of gauze or cottonl haudi(ker-
chief. A steamu sterilizer is anl absolute nlecessity in every
office,, Prior to operationl sprayingr the nasal imucous miembrane
excites a eopious, flowv of sero-imucius, Nvhich in turn flushes the
glands, aile, recesses of the niu-cous mnembrane effectually. Too fir-M
packing «retardyts this action an& is therefore very detrimeiital fo
rapid and healthy union. Attention to the condition of the teeth
a-nd mnouth -are important ini throat operations. The quality of the
air used. is co:nisidered of v'ery gyreat importancé. Dry., c.ottoiv
filtereà air in a tank, kept, as deè.an as possible by occasioiial use
of vapor antiseptics, shiould be a feature of every w\ell-ordered'\
office-oper.atiing equipuiient.

The paper i's a very timiely onie and --while it inay seemi so ile-
wlivat, ov'erdraw'.n in soîne feéatures, there canl be no doubt'but thiat

* it ivill stirnuflate all w'ho read it to pay more attention to- tbeir
piowýers mn preventive iiedicine.
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NASAL DISEASE: ITS RELATION TO THE TRIFACIAL
NERVÈ.

Dný. C. i1ý. Cox (Lonig Lsla.nidàMedical1 Jouval, July, 1»07), af ter
discvssinig the terîiinaml endin&s of the three.divisionis of the
fifthi nerve, says that irritation of one branci of the nerve
c.an mrate disease at tie scat of dibtribuition of another
branch of the saine nerve. N.\euraLgia is instanced as resulting
fr&xn a septal erosion or sinus involvernent, and especially pres-
sure on the septum of an enlargced. middle turbinai. Facial iieu-
ralgia is said to bc a not infrequent rnsult of a suppurating- sinus.
E thnuidal. disc produces frontal, temporal pain aud pain over
the -bridge of the nose; spheroidal. d.isease, occipital, vertical],
frontal and teilporal. pain. No case of obscur 'e pain. a.bouýt the
head or face eau be said to, have been tho-roughly studied tuiless a.
careful and special study il.as been mnade of the accessorY nasal
sinuses.

SOME TIIERAPEUTIC NOTES.

]3 oan.......................r. xî
Chilorai Hydralis...................... ..... gfr. v~iij

* .cid Carbolie ............................ g4r. vi
Aq. Distil.......................... ..... .3
M. -Gcason

Tinis formaula, uscd as a local anesthectic inu nasal work, lias the
aanaeover a plain cocaiine mixture, iii that it. does not rapidly,

deteriorate, becauise both. carbolic .acid and chloral, are ,aiitiz-etzies
as w-'eli. as anestbetics. The anesthetic çffects iu the 1105C are
about equivaleit to a, 3 per cent. sbliut'ou of cocaine aud appear
very rapidly. _________

Lt .Aitip)yiin ..... ;.............................gfr. x-xxx
Acjuae ................................... 5

A SOLV-TJO-N. of ,,iitipyxini of .9 to 4 per cent., Nwheni spraycd upIon
the mucoûs membrane of tic nose, pharynx or larynx, lias the
power of -contraictingr the capill-aries and of producing au. artificial

* anemmia. .h effect is nmaintained for froin. thrcee to fl've hours.
Solutions of antipyrin inay be used with tlue atoiier lu ail acutc
inflaiiiiiations of the mucous membrane of the upper re-spira tory
tract. Whenused after the application "of cocaine to tic interior
of tie noee,, a 4: per cent. solution wi nahitain the contractile
effeet of cocaine. -upon tie erectile tissue for several Ixours. Whien
spr4ayed upon tic, nasal mnucous membrane without thc previouis
applic.ation of cocaine, a -4 per cent. solution g ,ives -risc to a sulari-
iug sensation, whvlicli. lowcver, quicly subsides. Ailtipyrin solu.-
tions of the proper concentration applied to anucous iiembranes
produce inalgesi a. but not local aetei.(lao.
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__ Editorials.
THE OPlIiIALMO REACTION TO TUBERCULIN.

lx 'u oe br (1907) issue, -we drew attention, in an edi-
turial nlote, to tie' oplhtiialimo-reactioii to tuborculin, -a metliod of
diagnosiing tuberculosis introduced to the p)rofession by Pr. Cal-

mette, of thie Pasteur Institilte, lle. The test is based on a,
)ciaetioin of thle coujunctiva to a strong solution of tuberculin.
'Plie dry tuberculiin is. supplied in sina1l tubes containing sucli
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quiantity thiat ten. drops of distilleci w'ater- give a soluitioni, whicl.
is saià to be of proper :,Lieiigthi for ordinary use and will serv-u
for tell Observations. One dtop of this solution placed in thuc
J.ower conjunctival sac is-sufficient, for the test. It is, of course,
niecessary to first examine the conjunctiva and sec that it is
healthy. Oxie eye ui.ly is tested], comparison being miade betweeni
it and thle other eye. In genieral ternis it mnay be stated that, if
the pcrson cxperimcnted on is not tiibercuilar, no change wvhat-
ever is observed in the eye; if the person is tubcecular the eye
speedily beconmes redl, particularly at the iuer part of the con-
junctival sac. The subgèquent congestion of the eye, variable ini
extent and intensity, lasts two or three days and is not aceomn-
panied wvithi any important general reaction, aind, after disap-
pearing, leaves ne trace behiind.

In rrancýe, several *well-know'n physleiis-Drs. Iletulle,
Coinby and Grasset-have reported. their observations of the test,
and thie resuit-s, whichi are confirhîatory of what lias been claînied
by Dr. Calnmette. Dr. Conîby uses a solution euie-hllf as strong
as the Cainiette solution.

In the Brilis. MdclJour-nal, fleceniber l7tli, 1L907, there
are twvo articles on the-samne subject, one by Dr. Mý-aceninan IUnd
the othier by Drs. Webster and ICilpatrick, *wvh6 '.onfirxni the ob-
servations of the French physiciaiis.

Dr. M-\acLenna,ýn asks, "Whllat is thie -ineaningy of the epli-
thalmo-reaction? C learly to the eye of the tuberculous it is mn
irritant; to tlic oye of the hiealtbiy it is bland. Are we te assumiie
frorn the test, mlhcn :positive, that there is always present an
actual tuberculous lesion, or inay we get it, in tHe absence of a
lesion, i those susceptible te the disease ? This peint --an only.
be settled by .prolonged observation and by followving the future
history of those- cases in. -%vlich the ophthalmo-reaction. lias béen
positive. ]?arallel results are obtaine. by the cuto-reaction of
von ]?irquet. The tuberculin proves an. irritant te the skiu iii
the saine wav as te, the conjunctiva."ý

He says, furtiier on: " One -%vouild expect that tuberculin
instilled into the eye, scratchied iute the sk-in,' or injected hypo-
derinically, -%vould, '.react' onily on the healthy; for -is net; the
reaction. a signi of tissue resistance, that -%ve -%vould expect te find
botter developed iii the lîealtlîy than lui the -tnhealtly ? It seenis
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a'pritthat tuberculin or sorne other toxin devcloped ini the
t,,Lurcillois imparts to the tissues a resistance to tuiberculip, as
c-xpressed by the inflammantion i n the eye or skin, that is absent
ini the healthy. Von Pirquet holds that the reaction is due to the
presence of an antibody."

Dr. -A. De Martigny gives a report of thirty-one cases in which
thjib test wvas used in i\iontreal (vide Le Journal de Médecine et
de Çhlir-urgie, Montreal, 28 Decernbie, 1.907). The resuits -%vere:
one doubtful; ten negative; twenty positive. Dr. IDe 'Martigniy,
eoiurenting on the resuits, says that the opbthalmo-reaction is
a valuable mnethoci of diaguosing tuberculosis at a stage of that dis-
ease when, formerly, a dinosis used to be difficuit to, Inake and
mas always open to question. As thue field of investigation will
now [be larger, a diagnosis wvill be possible, even before tuberctes
are frmied, and as soon as bacilli tuberculosis are present in the
economy.

Jt ivill be interestingr tO learn whether or nu the life insurance
companies Nvill direct thieir medical examiners to try the oph-
thahino-reaction test. on future applicants for life insurance.

J. J. O.

CROWNED lIEADS, BALD IIIADS AND DEAD 1IEADS.

G-TREzATER TOONTO SeemIs to have awvakened during the past two
years to a realization of its largeness and its need in the depart-
ment -of hospital accommodation. Since the project of a large

* hospital on Oollege Street has become the subjeet of plan and
arrangement, the air lias been filled with ruiors of other hos-
ritals to be erected in the not far distant future. One spealis of

* a omnan'sflospital. Another tells of a site.beîng looked for upon
-%hieh the Jews are to buili *a. Jewish Hlospital. Stili another
whispers of the begiixming of a l3aptist one, by the appointing- of
za nuedical teaching staff vcry soon to McMIaýster -University. And
so the bail rolis on. Surely it-%vould seem as if some- people vkeire
î;raying for- a plague to. strikeLthe city, to require so0 muchi sick-
PUom space. IvWith pure" ater;.a,ýnd fixe Christian Scientists break-
ingr ground for another Temple, and ail sorts of housecleaningr lads-
and fancies coxning into Yogue, ere many-moons Toronto ought to
be Spotless Town.
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After ail, the plans of mice aiid len take time to carry
out. A notable exampie lias been the Reorganization Staff ud
Toronto General Hiospital. After foiurteen montlis' cogitatiuii
the naines of thosc appointed have been given to the press. Tuie
Reorganization Cormittee grappled long and tirelessly w.ith thec
very dlifficit problern before thern. Tliat their appointments,
ont the whole, have been just, inay bc adrnitted, wîitl the exception
of their treatment of the old Trinity ]nen.

The arrangement of Toronto General Hospital staff
Bias -but resulted in mak-ing sornce men laugli.
Others have been treated iii a -%yay that is rougli
Don't you think that their lot is decidedly tough?

Afew men have beeii cliosen -who meet -%ith the iapproval of
ail: hats off to the Crowned .Feads -vliere the lieadgcar fits. A

s very _fewTV -have been appointed who -so f ar have neyer distinguished
theinselves ini th'le world of medical science, or even as ordinary
practitioners. Perhaps they '-vill inake the very best kind Of
assistants and be willing to be dlay in the liands of their seniors,
ever at thieir feet learning, and by sheer liard ýwork win laurels
and add their names to the roll of fame. Tiine wiil tell. Tliey
very -wisely have appointed a kindergarten class of those of
younger years, on approbation, that is a nervous way to, be;
ahnost as baÏ ,as beig engagçd -wlhen the dear girl is coy- and liard
to please, but there isn't a doctor in Toronto wlio begrudgcs tlim
their shiaro of the birthiday gifts.

*But the warmnest place iri our hiearts is ever for the names now
on the Consultants' Roll. The men of the Old Brigade wlo, Lmde
the H ospital, and -wio, were there by righit of the -work they did
in the ,old days, before Hospital Boaids were composed of gocL-
fathers who nmade nioney spek-these men have now been given
passes. to the BIald-keaded row. Well, the, Bald-headed row is
the best place -for watching the fun.

:Next corne the Dead Heads-tlie over-the-age ones wvho, ha-çe
been told tQ. sing their swan-song-" 'Grow, old wvith me "-tuie
unappreeiated ones, -and those who are all riglit but are just too
xnany-lke the old darkey woman's baby. She only knew eight
Bible narnes, and sai-l t. the preacher: " This blessed .baby can't,
have no name tili (,né of the others dies; then lxe'1I get hee's
nane."
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Now thlat the grame is over, whether it be worth the candie or
nut renfiains to be seen. L~et us ail unite in -a sincere -wlsh for
the success of the " Toronto Genc(,ral," that it.imay bc as useful
tu the coinmunity and a greater crcdit to our city thaiî even in
the past, i the good old days so many love to remeniber.

A question, over the.hlookalh, often lately discussed, bas been:
What relation will the appointments at the hospital hold
in the readjusting of the M2edical Teacbing Staff of the 'Univer-
sity of Toronto, wvbich is vagucly spokzen of -as goingr to take place
iii the near future? It is said thiat the Presbyterian clique are
boasting tliat they are going to have things their own vy.That
wvou1d be indeed mionotonous and dreary iii the extreme, îmiworthy
of the Boarcl of Governors of a nonsectarian Institution, .and also
iiot in the interests of the broader education of the youth of
Canada. It is unfortunate that this t-ilk is spreadiug, -and gain-
ing, of course, force and perchance untrutbfulness in the telliug.
As for President Falconer, ail we cau. say is that ,be appears to,
be a. man, a gentleman, a tireless -%vorker, and broad-rninded in
the extremne. We will be very imich miistalcen iii the mecastire we
have hiad opportimity to takec of the man if lie would stoop to any
clique or scbismi. We ail hope for new ideas, grreat progyress and
inmiversity extension inidor this B3oard of Governors. ayw'ill
be disappointed if Dr. Falconer, duriung bis régime as President,
doos not makze somne of the tranquil " Eleet ' sit ip and rub their
sleepy eyes ini -wvoîder. Mr. Ax. Y.

THE11 NOBEL PRIZES FOR 1907.

iE Nobel prizes, of the value of $3S,500 each, w'ere awarded
on December 10t1, 1907Î. The prize for the " greatest benefac-
tion to mankind bj a discovery in nmedicine iii recent years," -was
awarded to Professor Laveran, of Paris, discoverer of tbe iLema-
lozoon-.malaiiae.

Charles Louis Alphonse la,,vera,ii, who is sixty-two years of
ag(Ie, took bis mnediçal degrec at Strassbnrg, ini 1867.' He wTas ap-
pointed a professor 'in the army miedical sebool at Val-de-G;rfice,
Paris, in 1874. TIn LS75 hie publislicd " Ilygiene M-Lilitaire," a
treatise on tlic diseases and epidemnics of arinies, -whicb wvas s0
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favorably re-rard(eci tliat it was placed býy the gvov,,rnîne(-nt iii the
bands of every mnedicai officer in the French Ariny. I-is studies
of malaria -were principal * y mnade at'Algiers, where, he wvas sta-
tioned. Aftcr long .and careful researchies had. been made; holi
presentedi te the Académie de Me4eeine, Paris, Novermber 925th,
1880, a paper, in wrhichi lie ,iinoiinced the discovery of a niew
animial iciro-parasite in the Wiood of patients sufferinig Lroim
malariai. Lever. H1e also issued several othier papel)rs 0o1 the saine
subjeet, and, in 1884, publislied % treatise on mialanial Levers.
The Instituite of France conferred on imiiii 1889, the Br&uît
prize for his very imiportanit discovery. In 1893 hoe -\as clectcd

nicînher of tue Acaém e e uIldecine.
Writing ofL averan's1 discovery, H1. Iloger says (Intr-oduictioit

à Vl'étude (le la médecine, p. 143) "Amiong the gynmnosporidia,
a group close to the coccidea, most naturaiists place the inalarial
parasite, the hematozoon of Laveran, flic pasinodiumn inalaie,
the Laverania mna]arioe, as it has, been very properiy called abroa(1.'

Plasmodiuminmeans a, protopiasrnie mass made by the Lusion
of several amneboid bodies, (1nd( is considered by many savants
as one of -the most inappropriate of ail the naines suggested for
the parasite oL mialaria. A plasmnodiumn nnderoes simple divi-
sien and lias mnany nuclei, -\vhIile the hieinatozoon nma1aniS hashuit
one nucleus and passes thirougli a compiicated liLe-cycie. W'hy
not cali. it Laverania mailari.-L, iii lionor of the wvinner oL tb..e N\obel
prize for 1.907? The discoverýy oL the cause of malaria -\will
always be identified wvithi Laveran's, naine, and Laveyania ani
dees flot involve anýy discrepancy between the nomenclature and
the iiiiro-organisin designiated. J. J. C.

A LIMERICK-E1TE.

Thegy taik oL -2ecMaster Medical Sehool,
Do you think timat it w-ould. prosper?

WTýoid its hialls wvit1î students ever be Lu],
lIn order the idea te, Lester?

Wade in, Friend lMsr,
Ge't some oil Lroin old R~ock,

And prove tlîat the seheme
lIs not ail ,vatcrcd stock.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

Prevention of Posterior Urethritis.-Dr. Leedhiarn Green
(Iindia-i Lancet, October 298, 1907) sa.ys that, tho salicylate of
sodiumi, thougli of cornparatively littie value in inflammation of
thec anterior urethra, exerts a beneficial effeet; in posterior
iirethiritis. Under its influence the urine rapLlidly clears, and the
-acute distressing symptoms disappear. This druig lias the adv.in-
taigp of rendering the urine markedly acid, a naatter of importance;
for,ý by m1aintainingr the acidity of the urine we help in preventingr
dlie extension of tlie inflammation to the bladder and the prodi-
tion of cystitis. Thé desirability of mnaiiitaining tho acidity of
flic urine shouild also be borne iniind by the attendant, when
dirting, the patient. A ligh;lt liet of milk, -with the substituation
of minerai w%,aters for alcoholic drinks, as is so often recomcended,
cauises a decided and unidesirable reduiction in the iicidity of flie
urine. Apart fromn the administration of salicyla,,te of sodiîum,
the treatment rnuist also be directed to coînbating the prominent
symnptomns of acute posterior urethritis, vesicýal tenesunms, ter iial

hieiorrhage, etc. Sedatives, sucli as belladonna or hiyosèyaimus,
îuay be g-iven, and the utse of the lhot sitz bâfli p-cescribed. Should
tlie d istress be very grasinali doses of morphin or lieroin nmay
be administered. In a case of vesical tenesmus the comnon
mrinary sedative--a mixture of hyoscyamuis and liquor-potassii-
should. not te prescribed; its sootlingp properties are derypir-
chiased by the serions reduction in the acidity of the urine. Uro-
tropin and helmitol, thouigh excellent urinary antiseptics for many
puIrposes, ha.ve proved to be of littie value in the treatment of
iurethritis. Thiey' are filmost, valueless in the anterior variety,
and, thoughi of soute service in the posterior forin, they seern to
te less efficient; than salicylate of sodium. If salicylie acid is
administered, if is chianged into salicylate of sodilum by the ga,,s-
ti'o-intestinal secretions, and, entering the circulation, incîreases
the iurinary flow. It appears in flic urine as saVicyhiric ,acid..
,ftcr large doses of salicylic, acid have been tak-en the color of
'lie urine is changeci to a dark olive green. This change i the
color of thc -urine is due to the presence of indicau and pyro-
catechin, -w'hlidh are produced by the action of the pancreatie
juiice upon the salicyli, .acid i the intestine.
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A liypodermic Injection of Atropin Relievei Bronchial Asthma.
-G. Zueizer (Die Thera pie der Gegentvart, Septcn•ber, 1906)
recoinmiends a hiypodleriniie injection of one miligramme (gr.
1-64) of atropin*to eut short the astlimatic parox3ysm. By this
ineans the empbysemia anid the resulting dlyspne.a aire, promptly
relieved. The rcason of this, accorclingr to this -author, is as fol-
lows: The emphysema is due to ir.ritation of the vagus, and
atropiin, -as is well knoiv'n, paralyzes the termninal fiaments of that
nerve. In support of his theory, hie adduces the fact thiat emphy-
sema inay be produced experimientally by electrie, stimulation of
tlic vaguis; if, bowever, the animal has previouisly receivcd atro-
pin, -no emphysema takzes place. He also reports a. case of " vaguis
neurosis,> resernbling an attack of asthma, except thiat there w~as
complete absence of raies.' Expiratory dyspniea, emphyseimai wit1
tenderness of the right vagus, and slowing of the heart's action
wvere present. An injection of atropin bro-ught immnediate relief.

Kleptomania.-Kle ptoinania 's a morbid- desire to steal, whicil
may appear in a person of good. social position, in ivbom suchi
weakness would not be exp)ectcd to exist. A well-to-clo, middle-
agred personi ray steal jew'elry, ornarnents, h.-iflýs from the counters
of shops and afterwaids secrete them. If discovereà and.ç broughit
before a nmagistrale a -plea of insanity rnay be raised in ber de-
fence. To mnake the plea valid tbe defence should be able to
prove that the accused did not know that lier action was -wrongoful.
Very often thé defence is not acec,-pted, and the Ideptomaniac is
beld responsible. lui great wvarehouses valuiable goods are exposed
to, public handling and observation in a very tempting way, and
a 'weak-minded person may be induced to steal tbem on account
of the apparent lack of guardianship of the goods. The ware-
bousernan should bye obliged to do bis full duty in gruarding bis
property. On the other hand, however, a truc kleptomaniac
wvould be likely to steal objeets of no initerest or value to herseif,
or would not endeatvor to taise money by se]ling themn.
Strict eliforcement of the laws against theft acts as. a deter-
-tout, and magistrates enforce these laws, althoughl their action may
expose the relatives of the accused to, hardships. A story is told
of a lady -%blo, during the reign of Brian Borui, travelled through
Ireland, adoriied with jewels and bearing in bier band a white
'%Vand w'itb. a goldl ring at the top So well observed were the
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law'. tliat silo perforitie(. the wloeofi lier journey wifhouù beinig
robbcd. A similar tale is told of AIfrc-1 tfie Great, and of Riobert
I., «Dukze of Normandly, both of whlom arM3 slid to have kept thieir
dominions i sucli excellent order that golden bracelets -wee hung
1q) by thie -%aysîde ,and rcrnained untouchied. One w'ould say thiat
kleptomnania rniist have been rare in those countries. Or it niay
be that the -r~es en nown to the public, could flot hiave
been clisposed oe witb>,-iit thie detection. of flic tliief, or, tha,,t thie

Vpunkhmiieint ilicted for thef t was severe and exernplary.

The Opsonic Index in IIFiseases.-In Hai-Zeir's.4Magazine, July,
1907, appeazs an articl.- b-y Professor R. K. Duncan, University
'f Kiias on the op)soic index and the injection of opsonins.
Af tmr describing the theory of opsoniîîs,. and rnentioning tlic suc-
C05;ful applic-ation) of opsonins ili acnc and furunculosis, hie ac-
k-uniledges tbat this mnetlîod of treatrnent lias not been successfuil
in systemlic tubercualosis, thovigli it gives a new certainty to tli'e
dliagniosis of the early stiiges of tlîat discase. "On every sidle,"
lihe tells u1s, "it is seeni that thec attitude of thie ed.ucated and intel-
ligbenit part of the ixedical. profession tow'ards the opsonic phiil-
osophiy is one of mraiting, of suspended judgrneii±t and extreme
respect. Dr. Wright's laboratories in London are, cro-wv4ec m4'th
students f-rorn every qu arter of the civilizedl iorld-froîn Jussiai
and Sweden to Inudia and Ja,,paxi. Ainericani hospitals have been
imlporting hiis assistants to demionstrate the new trea.tment. The
Toronîto Generai Hospitel lias aýlrea,ýdy cstablishied a departnient
of opsonie inoculation -ander the direction of Dr. W. Gx. Ross,
onie of Dr. Wrighit's inost brilliant disciples. A great Ainerican
fil-Il of mnanuficturing chleinists lias sent over a mnember of its
stafF to, study mnder Dr. Wright, so that, as soon as the opsonic,
treatmnent beconies general it niay bce in a position to supply
phyd.;cianis -with the de.ad microbes as inoculating materials. Hs-
pitals anîd Schools that dlaim to lie up-to-date eau hardly' affordI

to i-nr ths seeiniingly valuable brandi of research w.ork,."

Test of the Parity of Chloroform.-Clloroforiu deconiposes
iiiider flic influence of moisture a ùd light, the chic£ product
foi-,iîed.beiiig hydrochiioric acici. A s'olution- of silver niitraite is
ord iinarily usedl to cletect the acid. Congo red beconies blue in
tlir presence of free T101, and it is used. as a test for this acid in

Ili
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chemlical investigations of theï gastrie, juice. Somne mon01ths ago
a -%vriter in, the Lancet suggested that Congo red should be used
to indicate the presencc of 1101 iii chloroformn. If a smnall cyliin-
der of eider pith; or somne similar substance, be dyed -%vith a solui-
tion of Congno red ini absolute aleohiol, and put into tho bottie con-
tain ing the chloroformn, i t answers the purpose of at test for I-Ci.
If the chiorofori is mire, the pi wvill remain of -a briglit red
color; but if deterioration bas taken place, sufficient to render the
use of the chloroforni daugerous, the pi -%vi1I be alinost instantly
chianged te, a brighit blue. The littie piece of pith can be uLsed
over and over agRin, las long as it, romains brighit red. If thie
chloroformi bas spoiled or becomne old it can be freed froin. its im-
purities by haigit w\\ith a, solution of caustie soda.

Test of the Purity of Hydrogen Peroxide.-3ydrogen
peroxide, H1202, is an unstiable liquid, ivlich. readily yvields u11
an atomi of oxygen, and hience is a -powerful. oxydizer. It is
st.rongly antiseptie, and is very much used bj surg.«eons and dent-
ists as an antiseptic application to, inflamed. mucous mieDbranes
and as a cleansing agent in the Lreatient of abseesses. IL is also
uiseçi locally by physicians in diphtheria, scarlatina, gonovrhea,
etc. For external. use -this druig inay begargled, sprayed, or ap-
plieci -%ith a syringe, or a swab, either in fuli strength or diluted
-with water. I{aving had occasion recently te, wash ont an abscess
\vitli a solution of hydrogen. peroxide, (1 :4), the patient coin-
plained that the *olution srnarted. 'Subsequent examination of
some hydrogen peroxide frein the same bottle s3howed that it'coni-
tained free 1101. The manufacturer of this preparation explained
that a certain ainouný of free hydrochloric, acid was necessary iii
a solution of hydrogen peroxide, as the solution itself iad ac strong.
tendeney te deteriorate mrith. age, by exposure te heat, or front
protracted agitation. Obviously, thýen, a proparation of hydrogen
peroxide should be fresh, and, before, using it, the surgeon shÔull
test it for 1101.

The Bar-Room a Great Leveller.-The bar-rooin levels many
class distinctions, and inay be.pronounceci te be a leading demo-j
cratie institution. Repeatedly'have, -we seen, wellý-di -ssed1 gentle-
men malnter into a bar-reoon behind home tradoeman or laborer
dressed in soileci \-ork-incg clothes. Such propinquity bespeaks a

1.12
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ci ininon01 taste andi a condition of mind sufficiently insistent to
silenlc the scrtiples of the rich man and open wide thd lean rurse
of thie poor onie. Thle well-dressed man wvants the stimulus of a
gl.iss of -,vhliskýey to brighten his mental horizon; the working
ii.an wants it; to scithe bis tired muscles. Vairying psychical
aid pliysical iiccds attict thein to the bar-roomn, where througli
thev inifluence of the great leveller ricli ai-d poor meet for a time

(lt ee. Loke t froin il miedical, standpohnt, the b,,ar-room

gs' reat IcveiIJr of he0alffi. Dr. Osier colunts whiskey one of
thie tiree 'bads " thaL cause tuberculosis: baci air, bad food, aind
bad whiskey. Dr. J. A. Rivière (inalcs de Thérapie, Paris)
saiys that alcohiolisîni is one of the great causes of phthisis, espe-

iuanenit disorcler, wlîich alcohiolic Îutoxication.causes in the nutri-
live challnes of t'le body, the graduai infection of the blood and
tiie most essential liiumiors, the lcsions of the nobler tissues and the
fatal loss of orgainic resistance to disease fully explain how tuber-
cular invasion is procluceci in mnany cases. J. J. O.

ANOTH-ER LIT4ERICK-ETTE.

On Sprtuce Street there once -was a mledical sehool;
Of worthiy professors it wvas undoubtedly full.
It no koliger li-veth, as it bartered its soul,
Andl'to -"Varsity, now plays a 'zcond-class role.

W.A. Y.
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TiiE ONTARIO* 11EDICAL ASSGCI A-TION.

Tjir 24Sth annual mecetingci of the Onitario Medical Association -will
be hielci iii. Hilton, iinder the presidency of Dr. Ingersoli Ohni-
sted, on the -9,tb, 27thl, and 9,3th of May next.

The addresses in làedicine and Siirgcry will be delivered by
Dr. Charles StoAkton and Dr. Charles Scindder, respectively.
The former, wbvlo is well known to iis as the American edicor of
NL\othnlagel's wvork on the Diseases of the Stomacb, is Professoi'
of the iPrinciples and Pract;ce of M-Nedicine in the Universitý -,f
Buaffalo. The latter is Siirgeon to the Massachiisetts General
HFospital, and lias distiguislied himself as the a-thtloÈ of 'q work
iipon F1ractuires -which bias been receivec i with so'inuch favor that
six editions have ,,,pleared w'ithiin eiglit years.

The Vice-Presidents, -%ith the chairmen of the commnit :ees on
Papers andl ]Business and ou Arrangements, Drs. I. R. WVallace
and A. B. Osborne, met at t-be home oi the President, Dr. Olin-
s-ted, iii laiiilton, IDecemiber 15thi last, -to inauigurate the work
for the year.

Dr. Ohnsted reported a, persohal éanvass of several portions
of the province to stiniulate in interest in the coming mneeting.

The chiairmnen of the two local conîm,-ýittees hiave active camn-
paignsi- on the wayt, looking to a sliecessful year's work. -If the
ilramilton inemrbers are .supported by the mnen in. the province with
an earii-sù3tess in any degree approachinAg tlîat wvith -%vhich thcey
lhave thrown theinselves into the work, fLe next mecting is already
an assuired success.

The Association decided at its last meeting to stimilate a
wider and more sympathetie, interest among the- practitioners of

lhe, province in its work, and one of thec steps to that end Was to
carry the meeting of 1908 away from. Toronto, where it lias been
cal]ed for so -nany vents. The movenient seems a -,vise; one, and
Its silccess depends solely iipon tlue efforts of the individual mcmi-
bers scattered everýywluere in Ontari-x One or t-;yo mcei in ecd
coiunty -%ho wilinterest thcmiselves siifficiently to occasionally.
eall the atteiition of thieir fellows to tlic Hamilton mneeting, «%vith
ifs promise of a goodl time hotli intellcctuially and socialy, càan givc'
ils the best year, in point of numiibers, yet. riive huindred active
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iuembers would ho, less than twenty per cent. of the physicians of
thie province, and surely flot too large a nimber to have in ýanimal
attendance, for the western hiaif of the province could send as

* many, and a, successful. meeting this year wvill insure a, repetition
in a different section.

The profession generally is invited t.)~ attend. Any regular
practitfioner of niedicine in good standing miay becorne a meniber.
Corne and hielp makze the Hamnilton meeting a success. The an-
imnal fee is but twvo dollars.

TORONTO'S BIRTH- RATE LAST YEAR WAS 6,71S.

*TuIE birthis in Toronto in 1907 totalled 6,715, as against 5,985 in
1906, and 5,816 ini 1905. There were 3,635 niarriages lastyear,
as against 3,108 the previous year, and 3,060 in 1905. -The
deaffhs in 1907 numbcred 4,563; in 1906, 3.7960; and in 1905,
3)>915.

The deatbs froin cointagrious diseases in 1907 were as follows:
* Tuhrculosis, -9,9; diplitheriaP, 89; typhoid fever, 58; scarlet

fever, 45; measies, 30; whooping cough, 35.
In 1906 the deaths were: Tuberculosis, 27;typhoid, 67;

* diphtheria, 4-9; scarket foyer, 12; measies, il; whoopingr cough,
il. 

Z

There were 560 birtbs in the city last December, as against
541 the previcus inonth, and 409 in Docembor, -L906. The mat-
riages last Deceinher totalled 2931, *as against 392 in Noveirber,
and 98 i eebr 1906. There were 371 deaths. lost Decem-
ber, 359 in the previous inonth, and 344 in December, 1906.

LAKE1IURST SANITARIU11, OAKVILLE.

T1LýT a modern medical institution, affording unsurpassed f acili-
tics for the treatrnent of <,lcoholisrn and drugc aiddi'ctions3 sucb as
the Lakehurst Sanitariunm,(ril, is appreciated by the mnedical
profession, is apparent by the fact that a large -number of its Pa-
tients -are sent by physicians, -who are aware, of the splendid Tesulis
that this institution laas dobtailied during the past fourtecen years.

Iakehnrst Sanitariuni is neither a bospital nor an ,s.Yliini.
It is radier ,,rit t hotel or health resort, situated iii one of the
inost beautiful gratinds on thle north shore of L>ake Ontario. The

grouds ac otensi.' and laid out-mith lamns, terràces midsliaded
ivaTs. In siimmiier a lw-niscourt and b)owlingm green are

CidanJournal of Medicine and Surqcry. 1
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kept iii goodl order fur those wl'ho care to participate iu these pas-
tinies, whihe boating, bathing and tishiing may be indulged in by
tic patientï. In the house the min can have the use of the bil-
liard table, aild -the srnoking-roorn is provideci w\ithi al things
iiccessary to niaze, it a pleasant lounging place.

Evicry patient cornes îmnder the direct care of the phiysician-in-
chargfe, Dr. 7ohu. Urquhart. The " habit " that lias weakened the
%'iIl power yields to -\well-directed scientifice treatrnent. au adi-
tioli. the improvernent in the general health. of the patient is very

The inistitutioii is fouuded on the recognized fact thiat alcohol-
isiii is a disease, and a cuirable one. The essentials for cure, slichi
as rest, conliplete change, and special treatrneunt, are hiardlly pos5-
sible, except iii an institution devoteci to thie one purpose. For
])articulars, addrcss, -irifaaer-, Lakehiurst Sauitarium, Oalcz'iI1e,
Ont.

THE NEW STAFF 0F TORONTO GENERAL HOSP~ITAL.

TiuE folIlowin is tlIe complete, report of the spezial. commnittec
of the Board of rrstees of the Toronto General ospital, as
l)assed by) the. Ilourd of Trustees on Jan1uary7 l5th:

The coniittec eoiicomended that in addition to the headl
of eachi departmnent there shal 'be a. senior assistant, or ýassistantse
andl cliiical assistants, ýand that thec following gentlemen be ap-
pointed to the positions specified:

SreY--Service i lu cg of Dr. George A. ]3iîghaii.
Senior ýassistanit, Dr. Charles Shutttleworthi; clinical assistants,
Drs. Walace Scott anid .Arthur B. _Wright. Service in echare of
Dr. Alex. Priînrose. Senior Ihssistant, Dr. Fi. N. G. Starr; clini-
cal assistants, Drs. Stanley Rýycrson and Samnuel Westmian. It
is reconmifed tliat Dr. Clarence L. Starr be -aiven the standingZ
of senior assistant and attachied to Dr. Primrose's scrviée for tie
purpose of being available as an assistant for lir. 1. H. Canieron,-
tlic senior lirofezsor lu surgery in the University of Toronto.
Service iu charge of Dr. Neerbert A. Bruce. Senior assistant, Dr.
W. J. O. Malloclh; cliîîical assistanmts, Drs. Warner Jones, John
31cCollum and A. A. Beatty.

Medic~ine~Sriel chiarge of Dr. Ale-x. Mi\ePhedran. Seninr
essistant, Dr. A. E. Gordon; chinical zissistant, Dr. Win. Goldie.
In charge of tifberculosis cliniie, under Dr. --[fPliedrai's service,
Dr. Itarold C. P.-rsons. Service iu charge of Dr. W. P. Caven.
First senior assistant, Dr. Join Fof",eringliam; second senior
ossistant, Dr. W. B. Thiistie; chinical assistants, Drs. E. C. Biur-
son and 'tosepli S. Griaa. In chiarge, of thie departmient for tlie
treatrnent of functional îîeuroses unider Dr. Caven's sprvice, Dr.
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1P. Camipbell Mleyers. Service in charge of Dr. Graham Cham-
burs. Senior assistant, Dr. R. D. Hudoîf; clinical assistantd, Drs.
Goldwin )SowLand and Geo. NV. Ross; clinical. assistant in der-
iiatology, Dr. D. rin Smith.

Gynecology-Service in charge of Dr. James F. W. -Ross.
S cnior assistant, Dr. Frederick Mfarlow; clinical assistants, Drs.
R. W. B. -fendry, A. C. Rendrick, Ida E. )Eýmd and Helen Mac-
M1nrclîy.

Obstetrics-Service ini charge of Dr. Keîrnidy Mlwath
Senior assistant, Dr. F rederick Fenton;- clirneal assist«ant, Dr. J.
.A. R'innear.

Eyc departmcent-Service ini charge of Dr. R. A. Lcuve.
Srxor assistants (of equal rank), Dr. Charles Trow, J. M. M21ac-

falh-xxn and D. N. Maclennan; clinical assistiants, Drs. Colin
C1ampbell and 'M. H. IMoVry.

BaN»ose aîîd Throat departmnent-Service in charg, of Dr.
Geo. McDonagh. Senior assistants (o-2 equ-tal rank), Drs. P. J.
G. Wishart, G eoffrey l3oyd and 1'erry Goldsmith; clinical as!iist-
anits, Drs. C. MH. Stewart and Gilbert Rocce

Derartiixent of Anesthetis-Dr. Sarnuel Johuston in charge.
Assistant, Dr. Dunean Anderson.

Electrical departniet-Dr. Charles R. Dickszon in charge,
Assistaut, Dr. George ]3ahner.

r 'fli coinmiittee rcconxmiendcd that ail appointmients lower than
tbat of senior assistant should be probationary, and subject te
s;pc'ial review before the anulal ippoiintmients are inade; also,
thlat in observance of thue provisious of tlie J3uriside Trust agice-
lumit, Drs. J. A. Temnple, and F.ri. Grasett 'be appointed. life
iiiinbers of the active sta-ff w'ithowt service.

Trhe connittee recommiieilde. thbat the followingc be added to
-thie consulting, staff:

Medcic-Ds.John I. Da1vison, T. F. MeaoW. H. B.
Aikinis, AMen Daines and Johin Caveu.

Slir-ery-Drs. Luike Teskzey, R. B. 1\evitt and N.A. 1Powel1.
Obstetics-Dr. Adai H. Wrig-ht.
Btye and B-ar dep)artmeit-Drs. G. Sterling, Ryerso.i and Gr.

H.Burnhaiu.
Iii preseniting- its final report, the counnnittee recorded. its 'ap-

Preciatioli of the excellent ebaracter of thxe service rcndered theli
et.ffe past andi( prescrit, and expressed its grateful 'kold-

n ult of thie self-sacrifrcirige efforts in the interests of tbe ik a<
ef inleical1 edlication, on the part of ilienibers retiring, several, cf
lxhlnii had beeni connecte4 wvith, the lospita]i for long pieriods,, and

1ircquested. to be relieved frein further duty. It wvas recoin-
incdthat fihe comuinittee be continued. in existence for thue pur-

pQe cf assistingr in bringing into effect tlie regulations adopted1 by
tlwi board in coilnection withi lueý \stablislinenit tif thue new services.
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IIEDICAL LABORATORIES OPENED AT QUEEN'S.

* TirE new Medical Iaboratory building of Queen's University
was dedicated on January 14th. The cerernonies -Were held in
the old Convocation Hall, .and thiere -were present for the event
Hon. Dr. iPyne, Minister of E ducation for Ontario; Dr. 33arker,
of Johins Hopkins University, B3altimore; Dean Reeve and Pro-
fessor A. B. Maalrof Toronto University, and Drs. Wesley
Milîs and Adami, of MùeGili. There was a large audience iii
attendance. After -an invocation prayer by Rev. Dr. MacGilli-
vray, Principal Gordon stated that Queen's throiighout ail lier
borders rej oiced to-day -with the mnedical f aculty over the comple-
tion rf the M1edical Laboratory building, one of the mnost beau-
tiful as -%vell as comninodilous. on the campus. The Ontario Gov-
ernincnt, lie said, hiad indeed proved itself to be a " liberal " Con-
servativc Governmnent by rnakzincg a.graît of $50,000 to enable
Queen's to do further worlc in the wvay of medical researchi and for
the public healili. The presence of representatives fromn Toronto
and -McGill M1edical Colleges, hie said, irnplied that the tliree uni-
versities were on ternis of cordiality, -which should ever be.

Dean Conuielli made a statement regardilng the history of
Quen's M[ecical Oollege, -which asestablishied in 1854, and amlid
an imiposing stillness lie called the roll of the departed memibers of
the niedical profession of Kingston by w'hose self-sacrifice and de-
votiGII Quicen's ed calShool ivas able to cxist. Tiese, were
Johin R. Diclcson, Johin Stewart, Horatio Ya,,tcs, Oc.tavius Yts
M. T.acl 3 Thonias R. Dupuis, C. A. Trwin, A. S. Olivcr, W. H.
llenderson, H . J. Saunders, K~. -N-1 Fen-wick, Fife Fowlcr aiid
Johnii Herald.« The dean comiïiended the Ontario Governmnent
for its wisdomi in adopting thie prInciple of state aid for niedical
education. In the newv building would be accommtiodated biology,
plysiology, histology, pathology and bacteriology. There -%vill
also be roomis for public health -%ork, -which lias gro-wn ini a few
years to be a considerable, tax -upon Quieen'!s resources. DÙirincr
the past year 1,505 exaîninations have, been made free of ex.\pense
to the public, and the speciînens have corne ail tue, way f rom Fiort
W.illiamii to Ottawa.

Dr. Barkzer, -%hlo succeeded Professor -Williamn Osier in Johns
Zopkins, delivered an admirable address, upon inedical labora-
tories and their -relation to niedical research and discovery, and
emphasize& tiie fact that Canada o-we&l a 4wuty to science by seeiig
tlîat its brightest medical students were given encoaragement to
takze up rescarcli work for the benefit of genierations tô corne.

The Minister of Education, congrataedtendcl auy
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Wln it.s fine iiew buiilding. H1e scarcely knew liow they liad man-
a'dto erect suicli a inagnificent stonie difice for under $50 O00.

Rie ivould iuformi Premier \Vliftiiey that lie had never seenl
$-J,000 so -well expencd. H1e assuired Queeu's medical f aculty
that it ivo-ilc ini future hiave the syrnpathy of the Government.

Short addresses wvere iniade by Dean ileeve and Jrofessor
Macalliimi, of Toronîto 1Iiiiversity, and by Drs. .Adami and Iills,
of MeGili, coligratulating Queci-'s on its advance and the work it
was doing)n for miedical science.

CANADIAN HIOSPITAL ASSOCIATION.

AT ft meeting of the Executive of the 'Canadian Hospital Asso-
c'iation at the HTospital for Sick Children, it was decided to liold
thie next meeting of the Association iu Toronto, in the Parlianient

Bidns(if the rooins eau b obtained), ou Easter Monday- and
t lie following Tuesday, 1L90S. The mieeting will open at .9 o'clock
4)1 i- onday; the Tuesday sessions will be held at D.30 -a.r. and

A reception w-ll be given by the President, .1iss :Loiiisa Drent,
in the niew Nrs'ilome of the Chiildreu's iospital, ou Baster
Moulday evenling at S p.m1.

Dr. S. S. Gold-water, Superintendent of thie- Mounit Sinai '-.s
pit-aI, ~e-York, and Presideut of the Amnericau Hospital iý .,-

<'jation; Dr. C. K. Clarke, Suiperinitendeut of. the Toronto los-
î'ital for Iisanie; De]. T. Siittoii, Esq., editor of the .Yat-ioizal
1i[ospital Record, Detroit; Dr. W. J. Dobbie, Superintendent of
flie Toronto Free ospital for Consumptives, aud Henry M. ilurd,

F.,Superintendent of the Johns okliiis ospital, Baltimnore,
hiave promised to give papers. A nuimber of thie Canadian super-
i iendents -bave also been iuvited to contribute. to the programme.

TI-ZE SECTION 0F STATE MEDICINE.

Tiir Aeadeiny of 1-edicine is uo-w well organized, and a good, deal
bias been donc to justify its e.xistence and prove its success. Tlîree
rsctions are now biard. at w'ork and a fourth bas j-tst been ad.ded,
namiely, the section of State Medicine. The constitution aud, by-
]aws providiing for tb'i formation of a new section having been
eomiplied w'ith, a mieetin for organization -was called for Monday,
Janiuary 2Otlî, in tjîe Aca-,demy buildir.g, at wvhich the following
officers wcre electK!: Olairmau-Dr. Aï-nyot; Secr,.etary-Dr.
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W. L. T. Addison, 431 Broadview Avenue; Editor-Dr. J. F.
Goodchuld, 33 Bloor St E. These gentlemen -%ere also empowered
to. arrange a programme, ft stated times for meeting, and frame
by-laws for the section, to, be reporteci at the flrst meeting, to be
hield as soon -as possible.

The sections ceiýtaiiuly have plenty of work eut out for themn.
The -water situation in Toronto, the milk supply, the smnoke prob-
lem, the vaccination question, the cleaning and ventilation of rail-
way carniages, Îand the medical inspection of schools are bmncs
the subjects already suggested. I3esides the above-na,,med officers,
the following Fellows of tho Academy have signified their inten-
tion of joining; tli section: Dr. MePhedran, Dr. F. N. G. Starr,
iDr. Chas. odo-ett, IDr. R. A. IReeve. Professor Oldrighlt, Pr. C.
J. C. O. Hastings, Dr. fIlrbert Hlamilton, Dr. A. A. Macdonald,
Dr. -W. F. 33ryans, Dr. J. 'J. McKenzie, and others.

.Summer in Winter.-P1ersons wishiiný to escape the rigors of
our Canadian -winiter will get copions information concerningr the
attractions of that " summer isie of Eden," Bermuda, the scene of
Shakespeare's "Tempest," býy writinig to F. *S.ithrow, B.A.,
Toronto, w'hIose a d. appears elsewliere.

The Canadian fiedical Exchange ilu charge of Dr. Ilainili
wishies us to announce that interim ofiers of medical practices for
sale are to be found -under "Business Chances," of either the
Toronto Globe or 31 ail and Empire, ecdi Saturday. As this jour-
nal is only issued once, a. montlî, ia-ny practices pass through his
hands whIch. are ncyer advertised in our columns, ai1thougli a full
list of his offers, as tlîey appear on bis register as wego to press,
-will be foumd a- heretofore among our acivertising pages. T-is
Medical Exehiange offers a short-eut for buiyers ,and sellers to
secuire the end dcsired.

Training in MeJical Qrganization.-Tlie, students of thie
TlTnivev-sity of Feimsylvania, Medical Schotd have formed an or-
cranization the purpose of which. is to acquaint the umdergraduattes
with. the wonldings of the Amierican Medical Associ.ation, after
-which it is iery closely modelled. -The various student societies
takze the place of the State organizations and elect, mnembers, to a
JTouse of Delegrates, which tra.tsacts all the business of the Asso-
ciation. An ar-nual1 meeting is held at -whichi papers are readl by
chosen members, thus encouraging ori,ginal research and a scien-
tifie spirit. The organization is named4ilie «Undergraduate Medi -
cal Association of the «University of Pennsylvania, and already
lias over two hundred and fifty members.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

lry pan osoies a nd Trypanosomniases. By A. LAVERAN, M1eibre
de l'Institut et de l'Académie (le Médecine, Paris, and ri.
MES-NL, Chef de Laboratoire a FInstitut Pasteur. Translated.
and much cnhrr1ged by DAVID NEBA IRS .D., B.Sc., D.1?.i.,
(Lond.), Memnber of the Royal College of Physicians, London;
Scientifle Assistant in Pathology at the University of London;
Rioyal Society Conîmissioner for the Study of Sleeping Sick-
ness in Ugaua, 103. *Wi t1 colored plate and eighty-one
figures in the text. London: I3aiflière, Tindaill and C*.s- S
'Henrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1907. (il righ-v re-
served.) Canadianl agents: J. A. Carvetb & Co., Itd., 434
Yonge St., Torontoý

This radier extensive -%'ork on a coiparatively ne-w subject
requires no apology w'hen -we consider that olily as f ar back as
1892 ive were able te give a résumé of our knowiedge of trypano-
soines withiiû the coinpass of a short article in a mie.dical journal.
Onily one-pathogenic species liad been described, nainely, that which
produces the disease kno-w'n as Surri in India.t whiI e to-day it
requires a large volume of ever 500 pages to relate ilI that is
kçnown of these hemiatozoa and the diseases to -which they give rise.

-No'v,, ail practitieners nay be, called upon to diagnose trial1
caises of trypanosomiases even away fromn their endémie areas, as
the ineans of rapid transport, and the growing facilities for océan
travel undoubtely spread the Iniman trypanosomiases, of 'which a
number ligve been observed ainong Enropeans. Three years hiave
now elapsed. since the puiblicattion of, Prof essors Layeranl and
Mlesnil's " Trypanosomes et Tr ypanosomnia ses." Ve the work
aippeared it contained ail that was lz-nown ab out the subjeet at
the time, but subsequent inivestigrators have donc a great deai of
work in this particular branch ofC pathology, coniseqiwently the
author bas net enly translated their original bookz, but has 1-ade
eonisidera«ble additions to practically every chiapter, bringingy it
tboroughly uip-to-date. Ail sncbi additions are enclosed in square
brackets. Amonc the most impilortanit cf these -%we find recent
observations on the s-pirochectes; the ]Leishmni-Doiioivan- body; the.
occurrence of flagellates in tsetse-flies, mosquitoes, leeches, etc.;
tbe microscopic chuanges foiind in the central nervous systemn in
slerping sickness and in dourine. Aise a new chapter bias been
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wvritten on the " Treatinent of the Trypanosomiases.> This book
is the onlly complete work on this very fascinating and important
subjeet, incorporatinig, as it does, ail the latest information re-
lating theyreto. By the- use of a larger page, andi a dloser type for
a, portion of the added matter, the book is, not cumtbeysorne, aud
it is a masterpiece of the publisliers' art. W. il1. P.

The Arinerican PocXxet .lfedical Dictionary. Edited by W. A.
NEwM-AN DoRLAND, M.D., editor " The American Illustrated
ïMedical Dictionary." Fifthi revised edition. 32mo of -074
pages. Philadeiphia and L~ondon: W. B. Saunlders Comnpany.
1906.
This is an excessively useful book ancl contains a great dciii

that is of value. It lias been worked uip witlî a great deal of care,
and should be on the table of every medical man. In the, present
day, when so many new namnes are appearing, no0 one can read ail
article in a medical journal withoiit feeling that at any moment
lie inay corne across a word that does not convey perhaps its flil
ineanine to his mind. With this book i11 readli, mnany men -%ould]
find inucl more comfort both , in reading and writing medical
articles tlian they vwould if they had to, depend upon their classical
knowledge to suggest to their mmnd -the meaning of some of the
words in comparatively common use. A. 3. J.

he Opere.ting Boomî and t7îe Patient. By BussrEL-L S. FOWLERt,
ÏM.D., Professor of Surgery, Br»ooklyn Postgraduate Medîcai
Sdhool, Brooklyn, New York. Secon 'd Edition, Enlarged.
Octavo volume of 284 pages, fully illu'stratcd. Phuladelphia
and1 London: W. B- Saunders Company. 1907. Oioth, $2.00
net. Ganadian aigents: Jf. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
This book duriiig the past six montîs lias been in daily use

in the operating suite of the Toronto General Hospital for re-
ference by thq nurses anid internes, and lias been found to contain
manly useful and practical hints. We find its arrangement quite
comnplete i detail, touching in the main on ail issues -%vbidh may-
corne up in the operating( room. We would cail attention par-

tiilry to the illustrations, both of -opera.ting rons a-rd of pa-
tients in positions, -%%,idh give very concise ideas on those points,
and to the chapters on instrument and supply room, whieh contain
many points that are too frequently overlooked

Third Annual Report of Rie Henry P7îîpps Institute For thie
St1udy, Treatment and Prevention of TuZerculosis. Febrwary 1.
1905, to Februa-ry 1, 1L906. An account of the work- of the thir-1
year, a continuation of the report on the Maragliano Serurn Treuk-
ment, a statistical study of the influence of the Hlenry Phipps

1.92
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institute on the death-rate fromu tuberculosis in Philadeiphia, and
a report of some of the scientifie -%vork done by menibers of the
staff of the institute during the year. Edited by JosrEPfl WALSH-,
A.M~., M.D. P tîliished by the Hienry Phipps Institute, .938
Pine Street, Philadelphia. 1907.

On Treaement. By I-Luiny OA1'flELL, 21.D., 33.S., F.R.0. P.,
Physicianl to the Nortnwevst ILondon ospital and to, the Hios-
pital for IDiseases of the Nervous Systein, Welbeck Street
Pages 416. Oloth. Price, $1.50. Londonl: Baillière, Tindali
& Cox, 8 -ffenri«tta St., Covent Garden. Canadian agents:
J. A. Oarvetli & Go., Toronto.
Iu this ~vkthe author gives uis ani essentially logical inetlio&

of tireatnment. IL deals with the stibjc', ini a general '.vay, cmi-
brat-iog maiiy uisc 211 hints andi suggestioms which aee uufor-

tltey not mcmntioned iii the s-tand(ard mc'i.ical ok ri u
in-1-dical scbuols. It is a book fulil of commion-seiise suggestions
whiPh are of inestimable value to the student and practitioner.

r. c. B.

Ruidgen Rays and .Eleciro-Therapeutics, with Chapters on Ra-
dinum and Phototherapy. 33y -ihiiit>xN RixoR RAssAni&N,
M.D., Director of thé- ]Rbntgeu JRay Laboratory, and Instrue-
tor un Eleetro-Therapeutics in H\eioGirria ospital
and College; 2X[ember of the Philadeiphia Ooumty ui\edical
Society, 1'eniisylvania State 2fedical. Society, Amnerican àMcdi-
cal AA~.ca ion îrican Rb5ntge) iRay Society, Vice-Presi-
dent of the Ainerican P hysico-Electro-Therap eutic Society,
X7ewv' York iMedico-ZLegal Society, etc., etc. Philadeiphia and
Ilondon: ST. B. Lippincott Oonî1pany. Pp. xi.-4 Ilus-
trations 245.
This work, wh'1ic1î is one of Lippincott's --\ew Meclical Series,

possesses inany features which. should reconunenci it to the busy
practitiouer who desires to farniliarize irniself -with receit, ad-
vauces iii Electro-Therapv dnid the mses ofThie IRbitgýeni Ray. rior
instance, an. dormous amioulnt of mnost valuable mnaterial is con-
denised between its covers, and this mnatter so arranged as to be
vrery readiiy avaiflable. Mien again, authorities arc freely quoted,
a point of xnnch importance to those unfamiliar with the subýject.
Also, the illustrations are exceptionally instructive and, clear, as
well as unstinteci iii number, and the diagrammiatie ones inost
he1pful -in the eliicidatiQni of the text. For its-comprehensive and
comaprehiensible description of apparatuis, and its attention to the
important subject of technique, this ivork is es»)ecially to be coin-
mocnd cd; but the book possesses so iuany features of value that it
is difficult. to say whicl, iý its stroligest point, except, perhaps, that,
as mighit have beéln expected, owing to the pre-eminence of the
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author in thiý particular field, the departrnent devoted to, llnt-
genography may be regarded as leavixîg littie to ho dcsired. This
is mnade passible by qll«ottiiim almnost, one-haif of the volume to its
consideration. Phototherapy, a most important subject, unfor-
tunately receives littie attention, possibly because it is a. compara-
tively recent clainant for therapeutic favor. For those un-
fa,.nilhiar with the progress of the branches of pbysictliorapy to
whvlich this volume is dev'oted, a perusal of its contents mnust prove
sornewhai,,t of a surprise andi revelation, and,.to such, i.f any there
be in this enlighteiicd age, it shoild ba ilost hiIpll and sug-
gestive. .. R.D

Teat-BJook of Diseases of the Skin. By ARTHtUR VA-N 1ILI.NLuE-N,
Ph.B. (Yale), IM.D., Emeritus Professor of Pernatology in
the Philadeiphia Poly'clinic, Derrnatocogist to the Children' s
Hiospital, etc. Philadelphiia: P. ]3]ahiston's Son & Co., 1012
Waiaut Street.
This book is now ini its fourth edition, which shows how

highly it lias 'beei.: apipreciated by the profession.
The w'ork should -prove ver useful to the student, as the

various diseaýzcs are deait with iii a concise mnanner, and many of
the r'are diseases are left ont, and stress is laid lapon tlî- commoner
affections. The book is exceedi-ngly well illustrated, tnany of the
plates b2ing exceptionally Zgood. D. IC. S.

Mferck<s 1907 Index. (Third edition.) An Encieyclop)edia, for the
Cbemist, Pbarmacist, and Physician, stating the names and
synonyms, source or origin, chemical natuire and formulas,
physical form> appearance dud properties, meltingY and boiling
points, solubilities, specifie gravities and methods of testing,
physiological effeets, therapeutic uses, mnodes of administra-
tion and application, ordinary and maximum doses, incompat-
ibles, antidotes, special cautions, hints on keeping and hand-
ling, etc., of the chemicals and drugs used in celiiistry, medi-
cine and the arts. 472 pages. Bound in cloth.

Primarily* M-lerck.'s 1907 Index is publisheci for distribution
in the United States, but, owing, to nmnerous requests, a nuinher
of copies have been set aside for sale in other Englisb-speakingr
countries. So long as these reserved copies last, the publishers,
Merck & Co., "University Place, New York, U.S.A., will send the
bookc to any cbeinist, physician or wholesale draggist upon, receipt
of three shillinigs aud six-pence, or eighty-five cents.

The gencleral scope and chairacter of tItis book are miade suffi
ziently plain in the subd4itle. It is a ('hemical Encýyclopedia.
But, whereas ]3cilstein takes in sîl possible cLemical combinations,
Merck's 1907 Index himits îtself to the chemie.ds and drugs actu-
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alIy on the market, giving in regard to tlîem information con'
parable to Beilstein's.

To those who have had previons editions, Mferck's Index lias
becomne ahnuost indispensable. This latest edition is bolimd to
inake, miany new friends, iniproved as it is by the addition of the
iiewest produets of the chemnical industry, by the adoption of tlie
]atest nomenclature, and by the adherence to the mnost modern
auithoritios.

Bulletin of 8lite Onlaiio lios pitlis for lthe Insanie. Vol. I., Octo-
ber, 1907. Rockooiostammbr A Jouirna,,l Devoted
to the Initerests of Psyehiiatry ini Ontario. IPrinted by order
of the Legisiative Assernbly. E ditors of the present nvumber:
Ediund Ryaii, M.D., 'W. C. Barber, Ml), . C. Herri-
man. M.3,W F. Connieli, M.LD., W". Gibsol, M.D., :ýock-
wv Hlospital, Rinigstoni.
The editors deserve eredit for their successful effort in bring-1.

inig to th-ie notice of the profcssiou i maRy i iiiportant iiatters, con-
ceringi( the treatinient -of inisanity. Amiongý, %\,Ow notice views
expressei 0o1 the prophylaxis of iiisaiiutv, any, on hlone treatrnent
iii incipient mental disease. A description of the continuous bath
wiîth an illp strat ion, is al1so g-iveni, and we luarli that this method
of reatmenit is successfully employed -in toxie- fornis of insanity.

A list of seveiiiy-ei,lt autopsies of persons whoo had been iii-
sai1e is gyie. :Rarely hiave we read a sunary of anatomical
finidiugs more instructive.

To those wlho love to delve into the remnote causes of disease,
the chapter on the Diphitberoid b.acil1ui6, J3acillus 1)ara]yticans,
e onsidered as a. causative factor of general paresis, -%vill give food
for thoughit. It is valuable as researcli work, and the author de-
serves to, be complimiented on an effort ahl too rare iii Canada. It
wuuld be worth w-hile to test the niasa,,l .uîucose of ordinary liealthy
people in Canada, in search of the Diphltheroid bacilli. ï. .J. a.

rocecdiflgs of 17he Royal Society of 3lc1dicine. 'Vol. I., No. 1,
INovember, 1907. ILonginaus, Green & Co., 39 Paternoster
IRow, )London; New York, Calcutta, Boiiblay. 1907. Pxice,
7s. Gd.
We received with a -reat deal of pleasuire rccently Vol. I.,

o.1, of "The Pr1oceediugs of the IRoyal Society of iNedieine."
This seems to, ns to be pretty nearly the cr-ême de la crême of Eng-
lishi inedical literature. It is dinided into the following sections,
viz., Clinical, Deriiiatolog,(rcal, Electro-therapetitical, Epidemio-
logical, Medical, Neurological. Obstetrical and Gy.ecological,
Oduniltologrical, Pathiological, Surg-ical and The rapeut icdl-Pliarma-
Cological. The sections are arranged alphabetically and are In-

1 51ý 0'
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dependently paged. 3Aach mionthly niiiunber wvill be Pn'blislledl on
the last day of the iionth froîn Noveiiiber to July, inclusive.
Needless to say, the first volume consists of thie creai of miedical
knowledge, and'includes the pesidential addrcsscs of ecd sec-
tion, býy such -well.b.kno-wn authors as Sir Thos. Barlow, Drs. Il.
Radcliffe Crocker, W.Deane J3utehier, A. Y_1ewsholmie, Sain. J.
Gee, J. Tf-oward MnmrS. G. Shattuclz, and T. E. Iluxtoil
B3rown.

The Pxoceedings of the Ro.yal. Society of M3edicinoc wvil1 be
well -worthiy of» preservatiori, alid. the expenditure of 7is. Gd. per
volumie is more than, justifieci.

We inust criticise, howcever, the publishers for offering the
Proeediings for sale " to tIîe Puiblic."' We tlinkil this is decidedly

Repoi-t Bplatilig 10 Ilte Regis11abýion' of Bii'ths, 3farriages cild
Dea-tts iin thte Province of Onzlario, for the yerending 3lst
Decein'ber, 1.905 (Being the 36th Annual Report). Prinitcd
by ordc'r of the Legisiative, Assernbly of Ontario. Toronto:
1Printed and Published by L. X~. -Cameron, Printer to ihie
King' s M-,ost Excellent Xia.jesty,.

Iniernalic'nal Clinics. à quarterly of illustrated clinical lectures
and especially prepared original art.icles on Treatmnent, Mcdi-

cine SgryNeoogy, Pediatries, Obstetries, Gynccology,,
Ortliopedies, Pathology, Dermatolog-y, Ophthalinology Otol-
ogy, Rhinology, Laryngology, ilgee * n te tpcsoi-
terest to students and practitioners, býy leading miembers of the
medical profession througliout the world. Edited by A, O. J.
XELL-Y, A.. M.D., Philadeiphia, U.S.A., withi t1ie collabora-
tion of 'Wm. Osier, M.D., Oxford; Johin* H. Masser, M.P.,
Philadelphia; Jas. Stewart, M-N.D., Montreal; J. B. MurPhy-,
Ohiicago; A. M-ýePhedran, M.D., Toronto; Thos. M. liRotelh1
M.D., Boston; John. G. Clark, M.D., Philadelphia; Ja-.. G..
'Walsh, 'Nul.D., New York; 'J. W. Ballanityne, M1.D., Edin-
burgh; John ILarold, M.D., London; Edinundl Eandolt, J,
Paris; Richard Kretz, Mi\.D., Vienna, with reguilar correspon-
dents in. Montreal, -London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Jicipsie,
Brussels and Carlsbad. Volume IV., Seventeenth Series,
1t907. Philadelphia. and ILondon: J. R. TÂippincott Co. 1.907.

'We find among the contribuitors to the last volume of " Inter-
national Olinies"' for 1907 sûech men as Professor Alexander
MefPhedr,,an, of the University of Toronto; Dr. E. M. Corner,
F.R.C.S. of Great Ormond Street H-ospital, London, Eng.; Pýrof.
G. Olmette, of Lile,. France; Dr. Alfred Gordon, of Jefferson
Medical College; Dr. Guthrie M.ýeConineli, of St. Louis, IMo.;
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Dr". Joliii Normnan Hecnry, Clinical Profcssor of Mfediciune, \Vo-
îî'an'11s M1edical Ciollege, of Penlisylvania; M\'r. A. Hf., Tubby,
F.R.C.S., London, Eng.; Dr. 'J. W. Waiinwrighit, of New.Yorliz;
D)r. Purves Stewart, of Westminster Hospital, Eondon, Bnig.,
and a number of other wvell-known mcei. Volume IV. consists of
abnmt thirty lectures on Treatmntn, Medicine, Suirgory, Gyne-
ce ilogy, Genito-urixiary Diseases, Orthopedics, LNeurology and
Otology.

One of flic best lectures in the volumiie is that by our
collaborateur, Dr. Alex. M, c?he4lran, of Tforonto. It cc±isi:5s of
an article about fifteen pages in lengtlî and is entitled " The

-rec of Early Diagnosis of Cancer of the Stomach," hiaving
been reaël at the meeting of the M1edical Association of Central
'New York, at Rochester, last October. Tlýie author impresses bels
readers with the vast importanl'ce of an carly recognition of can-
cerous disease of -the stomnach " as the first, stcp essential to its
cure." Dr. Me[Phiedr,,in says: "If we rccognize the existence of
cancer in the stomacli, boivcl, gail bladder, omenturn, etc., wvhile
still local, and bofore infection extends beyond flic original seat of
discase, tie first and by far the inost difrncult stop is taken toNvards
the cure.. to conmplète whieli it, is only necessary to do the mechani-
cal part-a meclianical part -we should sec is undeirtalzen only býy
the capable expert." The lecture is most instructive and wvell
wvorthy of careful perusal.

A short chapter thiat intercstcd -ts, too, -was t1hat bay Dr. Pn-es
Stewart on " The Disorders of Sleep," as also a contribution by
Dr. 11. I4ermoyez, entitled " Thiosiinacmi-e in the Trea1tiuent of
Dea-fness." W .Y

Âflas and Text-Book of Ii'nan Avaloiny. Volume MI., coin-
pleting the work. .By Prof. J. SOBOTTA, of WVurzburg. Ed-
ited, w%%ithi additions, by J. P.LîvyFAiR MoMunitit, A.M.,
Ph, D., Professor of Anatoiny at the "University of Toronto,

*Canada. Q uarto of 249, pages, containing -997 illuistrations,
mostly all in colors. Philadelphia and. London: W. B. Sauu-
ders Company. 1[907. -Clothi, $6.00 net; hialfiE orocco0,

* $7.50 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carv'eth & Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.

* Volume Tbree of tlïis, excellent atlas compîctes the -wor. We
* have already had the -op ortunity of sa.yingý tlat the author bias

emery reason to feel satisfied -%vith tlic result of his labors. So-
lî"ta' Atasand Text-Book of Ruman Anatomy -%vill for years

liq~ looked. upon as one of the best worJks on the subjeet in priût.
Volume Three includes the remainder of the vascular systeni and
tlhe entire, nervoils system,ý togother .withi the organs of special
sCiîse., The author has very -%visely p'laced imsu,ýlf in the position
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of the student, 'ind bas arranged, bis wr i inlrmne
to 'that found in tbe dissection of tbe cadav:cr. "This arr-ange-
ment of the mnaterial bias the advantage, that the student using the
atlas in the disseetiîig roonm ean fiud uipon a, single, page the great
majority of the structures founci in a layer of his dissection, and
1$ not forccd to biunt tbirouigh the volume and ivaste much~ time in

unn1esay search." The coloreci illustrations' found ai througl
the volume could îîot be improvcd utpon., .11d. so truc are they to
life that a careful study of the ,atlas would give the student almost
as correct a kuow'ledgre of thie anatomny of thc human body as if
lie liad' spent îuonthis in thec dissecting rooni. MW. A. Y.

l'le F-r1ncipes and Practice of Dernîalology. Desi gncd for Stu-
dents and Praetitioners. Dy WJTA ALENx PusE.Y, A.M.,
M.D.. Professor o*f Dcrmatolog iu the University of Illinois;
PerniatologieS to, St. Lukle's and Oookz County I-ospitals, Chii-
cago; M1ember of the, Amierican Der ma tologic al Association.
iNew York aic Tondon: D. Appleton. & Co.
In thie titie of this work the alithor states it is dlesigncid for

students and practitioners, anid lic lias fully ca'Iirri out this idea;
nevcrtlieless thc book is also of great service to those -,vlio devote
much. of thieir timie to Permnatology. William Allen Pusey is a,
reconiized. autbiority, on this c6ntinent, ini the iise of the X-r.ays,
aud if for no other reason tlian, the opinion of the author in tIc
use of the rays ini skin dîseases, the w'orkz wýoulcl prove necessary
to al] whvlo use, the X-ray as a therapeutie agrent.

Throughout the author deals, -\ith. thc varions diseases in a
mnost c]e.qr imaiier, coing iu'to flic patlîoloz'v thoroughly. TIc
treatmcunt is tahen Uip filly, andic in suicli a practical în:'nner that
it is w'ell aclapted for tlic n eeds of students.

The book is Pleasantly w'ritten, and forms, as a -whlole, a text-
book whicli eau be lîigbly recoininended. D. IZ. S.

A lIaidbooký, of S-tigg(,st-ive T7era-peulics, A1pplied Iiypnotism.,
Pesychic Scienice. By flNIIY-n S. MNuNrb Î.M.D., Arnericus'
Gerga llustratcd. St. louis, M-lo.: C. V. M-.osby, Mc.fdi-

calBoo &Publishing Co. 1907.
This is ccrtaiuly au interesting, book aud wortliy of carceful

reading. That there is value in Suggestive Therapeuties there is
little question. Yo.ny a case lias been assisted towards recovery
by thIs means, w %ithout leaving the miedical practitioner open to
be cliargcd as tendingt towards Christian Science-far froni it.
The autbor, in bis book, gives facts in his "personal experience
'Ind. clinical evidence as wvell to prove the value of SuggestVe
Therapeutics in the practice of inedicine % with a, detailed explana-
-tion how to app]y suggestion cfflcaiciouslyý, both withi and -without
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liyvi notismn as a therapeutic adjunet." The book is -%ritten, flot
for neurologists, but for the general practitioner -,vho may not
have given as inuchi thouglit and consideration to the subject as it
deserved. W. A. Y.

,Jfcdical Diagnosis. A Manual for Students and Practitioners.
By CHIARLES i3 GRrienn, M.D., Professor of the Theory
and IUractice of 11edicine in the 'University of Minnesota;
Attenidinga Physicianl St. Lukze's ospital, the City Hospital
and thie St. Paul Free Dispensary, etc., etc. Second edition,
reised. With 7-colored plates and ,5941 illustrations. Phila-
deiphil: P. J3lakziston's Son & Oo., :10129 Walnut St. 1907.
It is just about a. year since we received the first edition of

Dr. (3reene's book,ý so that it miust be flatteringr to him that he had
so soon to publish a second.

The -book is of the type that at busy man will frequently
taee up and read, beingr a handy size, concise and wvithal practicili.
There is maniy a, time that a pbysician does flot care to refer to
a sY.steînI, but prefers to consut-ini more or less of a hurry, per-
haps-a book that wvill give hlm in a slaort space the most succinct
points regairding his case, cspecialiy as to diagnosis. This is just
the kzind of a book tliat* Dr. Greene bas given the profession.

'\V. A. Y.

A4 Tex1t-Boo7e of .Physiology. For M3edical Students and Phy-
sicians. 33v W.LLIAM 11. RoWELL, P.i-D., X, D., T.,.D.,
Professor of ihsioloigy in the Jolins ffopkzins _University,
B3altimore. Philadeiphia and 3London: W. B3. Saundlers&
CJo.
The second edition of this -\orký, following so closely on. the

firsi, is sufficient guarantee as to its efflciency and popularit.
Dr. lT-owell's naine in the medical -world as a physiologist, thinker'
and writer needs no -word froin us. The beanty of this wvork îq
its Iiciditly the case withi which knotty points are explained,
and the care w'ith. which. useless bibliograpby is expiungel, giving
us only lus ôw'n carefully digested opinions, baised on niany ex-
pernuienits jind1 laboratory %orlz. H1e says i the introduction, ini
spe 1 in(, of the nirvellous advance i. physical chernistry:

Aîn,ýid the conflicting resuits of this literature, it is difflcult
or impossible to follow the true trend of dcveloprnent. The best
that the text-book can lope to, accomplisli in. suchi cases is to give
ms clirr a picturé as possible of the tendencies of the timies?"

This assertion we find carefully carried out. We7 -can hearti]y
lreco-mnend the work to tlic stuclent, whether under- or post-gra,.d-
-late. The publislîer~s workis ïhat of a quility usually foiund in
ail Saiunders' publicationts-excellent. A. Bl,
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G'ompend of &crgery for Studwitis cuid Physicians, including
Minor Surgery, and a Complete Section on Bandaging. By
ORlVIL.LE. ltouwrtTZ., IB.S., _\I.D., I>rofessor of Genito-Ilrinary
Surgrery, JfeÏerson medical College; Surgeon to St. Agnes
Hospital Fellow of the Collegye of Physca'.1hldlha
etc., etc. Sixth édition, revised and enlarged. One huncjred
and niuety-five illusuraâtions, andi one huudred. and four form-
ulie. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 101-9 Ta, u
Street, 1907.
In this littie wvork of three hundred ,ind'fifty pages the prac-

tical points of modern slirgery hiave been COn.densed and presented
in excellent shape. As a book of reference it is indeed valuable.
The illustrations, numbering about two lindred, are very -well
chosen; they do not, however, take uip mnuclh space. The sections
on suturing and dislocations are especially notewrorthy. The
latter part of the bookc is devoted to fornruloeS, many of which are
old favorites.

To student and general practitioner this littie work will
prove a first-class reference. \W. J. Mr

The American. Journal of Orlhopedic Surgery. Philaideiphia,:
P. ]3lakiston's Son & Co. Issuied quarterly. $3.00 per an-
nuiu; ini. idvauce.
Thoughi iii the French, Gerinan and Italian there are journl

devoted tu thet spe.cial w'ork of orthiopedic surgcry, yct the m3&
can Jourqmî is the only one supplied in Englisli to the English-
speaking world. It is nowv in its fiftli volume and lias -%von for
itself a place second to noue. For fully half a century ort.ho-
pedic surgery hias had in the Uited States representatives w'bose
niaies wvere wefl Iznown to the profession the -world. over.

This journal is an officiai. publication of the American Ortho-
pedie, Association and hias taken thie place of the " Transactions"
publishied for so inany years. The Association lias i strongr 11en1-
bership of meni -,vho are devoting their lives exchisively to this one._
départmnt of siirgery-adinitted*iy one of the mnost difficilt.
Very largely through the influence aud wmork of this Association
orthiopedic surgery bias made rapid advances in the last twenty
years.

A list of the subjects, discusséd. in the second, number of Vol-
umie V. sets. forth mnost iuteresting and important topics-l>pics
whichi the generaù surgeon and every general practitioner mnay
well stiudy witli great attention:

I . L\eoplaisms and their relations to orthopedic surgery.
9, The mnechauics of lateral curvature.
3. Typhoid spine. -4. Typhoid spine.
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5. The operative treaiment of Spina Bifida.
6. Goiigenital dislocation. of the hip.
7. AcqIlircd Coxa Vahyl

3.Ou in the mlobilizaltion of joints.
9. -Chondrodlystrophia Fetalis.
The above is not a journial--ï%orn list, and the subjeets are

liandled in su-ch a manner as only those eau do who have special
tacilities for becoinn familiar with the conditions and diseases
tunder consideration. z

Every Engihsekn surgeon and many Nvho are iii general
1ýractice should keep this journal on file. B. M.. ML\.

SqJuift anzd Ocular Paralysis, withi a short account of the Disturb-
C aices of 1\fuscle, Balance. 33y E. Luo.&s IIUGuEs, M.i.-O.S.
(Enig.), Olinical Ophthalmic Assistant, Royal Inflrmnary, Liv-
erpool. ]London: H1. K. Lewis, 1,36 Gower St., W..1907.
he newcr' ideas as to the fusion faculty in vision have led to

a reýviva,,l of the non-operatîve treattint of squint. Taval was,
î<erhaps, tbe origrinator of tliis trcatment, about 1SOO. -Any3onc
who hias read biis " Manuel du Strabisme " wvill recaîl wolnderingZ
int only how Javal, had the patience to persevere, but how hie ever
1man1ag1ced to persuade, his patients to, do it. That some patients
'vield to the non-operative treatinent is wvell known, but its, chief
nienit is as an adjuuct to operation, giving a, perfect result in that
liv it binocular vision is established. The general lpractitioner
hioulcl be versed iii the noni-operative treatmen)t, and iii this
ianual -will find it adequately t/reated. The au--thor talhxes t1je

P1) iZition> entiroly. tenable, that " althouglî operative measures are
s- ituetimies absolutely necessary iii ordinary squint, the later st-ages
oif ocular paraIysis and hieterophoria,......et mucli ran. be

(1.speaking, generally, .f or ail k-inds of squint and tciu*encv to
squtmnt býy patience and persevei!ance iD. non-operatfuive- measures."

Al Tcxt-Boolc of tite Practice of MlediciinL. For Sbuidents and
Practitioners. 33y JxAMErS MA-GOFFIN FEOA.M., M2.ID.,
formerly )lecturer on the Thcory and Practice of -Medicine,
Medical College of Ohio. Third, revised edition. Illustrateci
býy one hiundred anîd ten euigravings in the text and twventy--flve
fuil-page plates in tints and colors. New York: William,
Wood & Co. 1907.
The acceptance by the medical profession of three, editions of

a )ractice of iinedicine in as niany years is not a common occur-

hiave been wnvitten in an eesy, entertaining style. This last cdi-

tion. wvhichl is very much larger than the former, lins been brouglit
thoouglyup-to-date, and, like flic former, bas .not. been over-
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loadcd w'i L theories. The departinents of infeetioiis, diseases,
animal parasites and nervons systern have becn entirely re-writteu.
Tropical diseases have been given full description-almost too
prolix, -%vhule diseases of the skiu are omnittcd entirely.

A considerable amnount, of space lias been givenl to clinical
met]iods. This is an exceeclingly valuable part of the wvork, andi
one that -%vil1 bc of the utinost value to both stuidents and prac-
titionors. This Practice of 2fedicine excels iii one thing that
man1,1-y others are sadly lacking0z, linely, treatmlent. The book
is one of the best, if not the best, publisieci ini the United States.
The bouse of Win. W\.ood & Co. alone is sufficient to ensure a sound

worc well. put together, and in this instance they have excelled
th emselves. W. A. Y.

Diseases of the YVervous Systemn. Editea by ARC1iiBii.D Ciiu-noir,
21.D., iProfessor of Nervouis an otiDiseases and M2edieal
Jurisprudence, North-bvestern -Unive, sity INfedical Department,
Oh)icago, Ill. An authorized translation froin " Die Deutsche
Kliuikz," under the general editorial supervision of J-uLlis L.
SALi-,GEn..-m, M\.D. W\,ithi 1.95 illustrations in the text andif ive
coloreci plates. 1160 pages. Cloth. Price, $7.50. London
and New York: D. Appleton c% Co.
In this excellent volume Dr. Churcli presents to the profession

one of the most. valuable works on Diseases of the Nervous Sys-
temi ever publishied. The list, of contributors is composed of somne
twenty-one of the nioýt promuinent neurologists i. Germany and
Vienna.

The translators of the volume bave conferred ,i f avor upon
the Eiiglish-readling miembers of the profession by theiv excellenit
Tendering, of the text.

The first two sections, on the M-àacroscopie Anatorny and the
'Normal. and Pathological Histology of the Central Nervous Syq-
tenm, formi an excellent introduction tc. fbie -work and are especialàly
valuiable for clear, accurate, and wvell-orderedl description. The-
section on General Neurologrical Diag-nnosis is niost instructive and,
is of special valu- to tLe student. Quinche's muethod of lumbar
puncture, is a, very important and practicil contribution~, also tlie
sections on M-Nyelitig ýand Tabes Dorsalis are especiaily exhaustive
and hielpfuil.

Contriry to -wnhat we would expect fromn a work by Germian
authors, the therapeutie, side of tlie subject lias been takzen 11p in
a miost pracetical. mnanner.

The typography and plates of the -%vorlz are ail that can De.
desired aud are of great value to~ the reader.

The boor w'ill. prove, of great service to the phiysici.mn and stu-
dient, aind to the specialist ni thlis branch of disease it is in-
Valitable. B.c.n
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